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• l~ND01q (A~l - -  Peter a recgrr~e-of  ~~"fren; healing;" said Maegill.. LeeG_~studant,"and di. j~ot But  some newspapers ,k 
Sutellffe,"the 35-year.old zied scene :outsld~ the Meanwhile, - British mention the .Yo/'ksMre -ran -intervie~va{vith Sut- 
truck driver charged with . cou~mwhenhew.~,  in: newspapers engaged in .Ripper, ' c l i t fe family members, 
murdering Jacqueline Rill, • dieted on Monday. . heat.ed ebate over the l~any~aper~'l~'mted the z~ighbers, wor]~mates and 
who police say was one of 
13 vict~ns of the Yorkshire 
.knew their reporting was 
co~teml~uous. . 
"Newspapers ha.re 
lawyers,", it said, implldng 
: :" . ' "  . . . .  ; - .  . . . .  : . : . - :  . "  : :  , -  ~ . . : .  .~ . - . .  . - _  - 
. . '  _- /:. :/.'~-".... 
, ! " . "  . . : ; - . . .  !.-~," , ... ~:: ' . - .  
omclm!en to-  be drawn 
• from the extraordtsaw 
• hysteria :surrotmding the 
• • arrest:in Yorkshire of ]Mr. 
'A ,crowd estimated by ~eporting of Sutcliffe's story with kid gloves: l~tUteS ,  some papen w.em. mot"  l~eterS6tcliffe." 
police a t  more than t,e00 indictment, because Of .restrictions The,Tim~ sa/d today it ~ , aft'aid o f  possible- in- ' : '~ 
~eSpo- , ib lUU: . .  oui :,'U~! -. ;," 
m~l J~L  " " "  / :  . :  " ' ,  "~"  
• s~muee ~u' m ~  
last Friday "ul~i~t.ILu ..
Rq?per, will not appear in 
caurt when his cas~ comm 
, up a .g~ next week, his 
lawyer said today. 
Lawyer Kerry Macgiil of 
.... Brad~ordl, the northern mill 
town Where Sutcliffe lives, 
said his client will.,-n~" 
app~r in an eHort to avoid 
howled curses, and oh- 
sceeities at thesu~speet:as 
he was led into Dewsbury 
ma~ates '  court, with a 
blanket over his head. 
,"The police bave, a dut~ .- 
to.tw and prevent the sort 
of seines that were ~|t-.  
nessed a{ Moqday's: 
Westend Food Mart , 
. Open • , " 7days  
6 :30am- I lpm 6 .  35"5274 a week  
Weste S vice "/ opennd  -er 
24 hours  ' 635-7228 
~. ,  "We Sat i s lYTummy & Tank  
• 365  DAYS A YEAR"  
" . ! 
/ 
~k ,~ • 
• ; 
John Dando operafes ~he camera  dur ing  the 
v ideo tap!ng of  a p rogram of  the  Open 
Learn ing  Inst l tute 's  series F ind ing  MvOwn 
Way, which  begins. Feb.24.  Frances Bird~ 
si l l  o f  ]he :Ter race  Women's  Rer~ui'ce 
HELPER 
JAP:.ED 
VA~ICOUVER (CP)  
- A man who helped 
arm'an '  aeedsed an i l~r  
"~nd h'~en attempted to  
:'free Elm from. Jail by 
~te~ng to hill ,~  
"P011eemen was sen- 
teueed Tuesday to.five 
years in prison, 
. | 'm sat|sfind that 
you  a~ a : dangerous 
4mpy.id~si," provineisl 
"cotirt "Judge Kerry 
Smith sMd when sen. 
tenc lng  R ichard  
Chaperon, i9. ~'~ 
"1 Ihink'wh~t is likely 
to 1rappen is mat you 
will s i~  most of your 
life in Jell." ' .! . I 
SmltS" said ~It rip-. | 
~.ared che~ .~ed,. I - 
sniper who::~c~ ~n a l  
sho0ting -rampkge",.in 
Vancouver's densely 
populated West End la~ 
Oetoher. "~ 
Chaperon h~ Pleaded 
guilty to ~ext~ion .  
Kitimat Hote l  
employees .o f f  
Employees at the 
Kitimat Hotel walked off 
Ihe job T~esdey afternoon. 
It is beileved they are 
protesti~g working con- 
ditlorm and severance pay 
,grlevences. 
The approximntely 15 
employees  have  formed s 
picket line outside .the 
hotel However,' IL' is still 
open with supervisory 
pemoml  m~ ~:  
"the Tir~es, ran a long under Britain's. Criminal was precisely in cases, , :  dlctment on contempt'" SoHei to~r .G~ Sb" lm lles~ee plata chi~k./Lftm • 
editorial accusing other JusticeAet ha~le~dto  .where serio~ crimes had clmtges. : Percival reminded Brilflh . qu~mfloning, , .he"  wu 
papers of acting in con- pro~e~ilonforc~teml~if been eommltted ~ that•.:•. Th'e.  G uard i 'an  ed i .~ ina le /~e~Tue~y - arrnignedManAmy and 
teml~t of court by relxzrting ,material:is publishe d that defendants'needed the ut- :newspaper, which also-: of:"the vital principle chested with~th e C~,.. !~ 
detalinwhich itsaid might might jeopardize..a ,fair mos~proteetinn.of thelaw. - chewedcaution," added in embodied In English law "murder , , - -  l eeds  
prejudice Su~cliffe's.trinl. trial. ,~.. ' " an!"editorial:" "A man IS that a mananonNd ~ a Un ivers i ty  s tudent  
.The Times o/i Monday . Thelaw.doe~rmtal~plYto The-Times suggested dear ly  '&~d!ty.unl/I he-Is" " crime, however serious, is " J~et~ I~ .  
headlined "Lorry driver news reports published some:edlitors had reJeclM pmyen"~noeent.  That,:. premmed to be iunoeem" He was also rJ~rged with . 
charged with. murder .° f  overseas, res~m, i~teven .th°ugh.:~ ny '  . a ~ / .  is the omly£. .and that the law.piseee a . s tee l l~ l~ plates; .~ 
r -  n • L _ 
' "~""  "" .... ~ - • . ." i. i':','i/ . ; 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  MYSTERy:B!  
. : - : -  - . -  
, BAFF POLICE -:.. 
" " " . : / :  ' ~ i : , :  " ' " " - -  ' : , :  . .  
" Tuesday evening has RC~P there b~d.  
. - . . . :  • ~ '. Theexplo~/on, whlch ~ a t  8:15 p'm..  ~ 
h~ left,a crater ~r  meters'wide and t~-  
Volome 7S NO..4 " , . W.~nesday, Jammry 7, .8i me t4~rsdeepintheeastendofthecit~" .... ::.: ... " 
" " " " " No .iojin-le~.; ~ repotted,--, on ly . .mlnor  
' damage to several .h~mes located i n  the  ~.reiz, " 
']~e:neare~t ,residle~ice is hal f  .a k ~  
.- ; J~  . A i te r .~vLug numerous .c~nplsinht 
, / residents, l~tee went o thesite, to iiUd the 
i crater ,  which was ntm smelting. Oebds0rom 
I the  exp loeton  was  found up  to two  ~ , 
"" - -  - .  away . , ' .  . -  ' ' . .  ~ . . . . .  
• , ~'~t~'" I'J ~'~ ~ c°ndueted,t°day''['he origin of lhe blast has Ix)t l~Nm:detet" ' . :  .:, - ,~ mined but a thm'm~h imve~Ulptloa Wd[l be.- 
l lV~bml , , ,=~ . . . .  " ..... : . .  
Mair takes 
to ' thea i r _  
- -  VICT()RIA (CP) --" lie '"'The time was eertaii~y 
can be brutually blunt, mt one that I wmM I~ve 
abrasive and ~poken.  ~ . . . .  (but) I had to- .  
• He can also be "ehermi~ c0miderthat. ;"  lwi l lbegl .  
anden~aging, - ~ or 5S When (the m~t 
Some of those qunli~m elect/on)e~mes.lhad~oflo 
were e~ident TuOchy a 10t of mm]~earthing and 
• when p, afe Mair an.qunozl it WaS o lon~ hard decLldan, 
h i s  surwise_, c~isilm to ~Z~t I. Just declded,tbat I 
,- ~ .~/~.q.c,,~: t~.  : d~.,.t. ~ to ..,t~. ~.. 
northw~t. Inflation, cent, must - make an  nd- " " hss mined her the worst.dreSsed woman d lgO0 fo r  : , " ' _ " : " 
In Ter~ce the~e a~re Small r ims are.nOt eble ditJmml six per eemt net t ry i~ redress too much like an adult. '.'In'Rend d ]~ l~ note exei~,~, .ul~ i~  ..:' 
approximately, 400 small  " to look to the government profit just to maintain 
Ix~f'neaeso which make[ ~ " " e~istingphysicallnvestory , She looks like "a Hallo~veon trick without the beeomemore~,Beemmem¢lUulpmmtu/e : ,  ~ 
them. a .Very. important,, de  /~v  l~els, jonn~eneei said In Ixut , " ' . ld ,  BinckweH, who ddes not .h i s  first in her fl&qu~. , .~ .hev~ empe. tsd  IBIz~r 
. ' mme, Rlduird. silhouette." . ,.';, , ' . . . ' . / -  , • f. tov l., ,=.,;  F i re  s t r _ . s  .v..ge  .sa 
in  Usk  hot do,. economy, Kilimat has only . " in Canada rmHzed a net s~t lnmge.and I think her mother should be tolall~ ,_ de . .p~lm~? ~ : ' l lmt list is kM by aett'~l : a t and s lihe, has house   ..tof o,er nee v- ' ~o.  . . . . :  .. ;~ . ~ - eoedemued-for U~," he .aid or Sldel~ who has ' 
ora l  starred in ouch movies as Pretty Baby sad Blue ~ ~mm, ,. ~ , " ,~ 
Fears,' had  been ex- , . A fire destroyed a house Interest rates, if 1~0 per laqp~e. - : " '. 
pressed by economi~s in ~In Usk Tue~y evening, eentfinandngofinvmt~'y On Tuesday, the designer presented his alst B l sckwe l I~ isMINsney lh~an,  w i f~o~"  
lgB0thethighintere~trales' 'The Emusew/aslecatedon. at IS per cent were oh- aneualllstqfthew0rst-dressedwemon, sayiMaH pre~idlestale~,as "eme of the 'm~t  beautHull7 
could cause many.mal l  thewest side of the ieena  rained, would omly monna. 10~zemndto"earekes"abeuthowtheylooli. ~re~ned w~men .. ~ennhiloe, female l~t ion , ' . '  
businesses to go under River and by Ihe Ume it 3-4½ per rent reductio 0 in Aetrm Eiit~heth Taylor came in tm~odd. Others on his W~i l /~  list were: 
, because Ih.ey would be W~ reporied there wa~s net Woflt, he said. "'She should brush her hair and get rid d that , .-5. Chsr l~  Tilion of the DEE-, TV so~:  "A " 
unable to makeJ~e hem-. l i~e, the I~llee 0~ fire But'he wan~. flhat if" hoby-blueeyeshadowwhicb~heisysanlikealayer pionp f0r F rnd~k 's  d Hollywood,." a St~re t~t  ~ 
thly payments, Bdt .there .- del~rlment could do to intere~ ratei" resale E~lh. d paint, I dm't Imow d one movie star who has sole e~ulk lingerle. . • 
were few ban~rel~eles in save it, " tlm~ *ill be very difficult wonetasto, No one has made the list so otis." -4.  Qnson I~atrix of Tlbe ! ~ : "  "~ln- 
Ten;ace last year and. few . It is believed the:. fire limes shesd for nat. nely Sussme Stoners took third place. Bin~weli said dlerelin after mk~." -  . . . . . .  
areespec(edl~iSye~r, sold started from a wned~tove mal l  besines~es hm/:~fer " thestar dThree's Comparp31onked Ilke"recycled --7. Actr~u.d~er Sasan Ant~l: '~Js~d IM,/  
JolmlleneeL. ~ .  ~ L,•~, . lhmt, ~•  m,er;sinl~,~,~, The the beslaess e~m Immity as . .  Sl~ghetB." ¢c I~} swap I~I~,L" _..,__.f_ ,_- ~ .: 
• He says intere~t,/: i'ates res lde f i~ ' . . :  . .  " - - .  I AetremBoDerck, mar of the movie 10. fell from - .&Pregoi fermsncyL~:  "A.w, u m m ~  . " 
monlyaminerexrl yensein, woedenl~fe~t, lesvingfor in. the muentime. Joe- flretl2aeeonBlackwell'sl~r~listtefourthpineein ~ ' ? '  . ", . . . . . . . .  " : ; ' . r: . 
r~inlion tomaterlal, abor T~re .  * ngeneel has several ] 1M0. Hesald she looked like "a belierfly wenrbqg --10. Sinf~" M/de O~n~sd: ' ~-" .  
oct~paney costs. No ~ one was  in the sOggestions for sinai] i her ecenen." " onplt~ this C~as  Is'~." i:~'~/.~ 
"There has not been any buildin~at the~,ime of f~e. bmdrR~sa to help ,them " ~ ~ ~., '. 
L i • • . . . .  
The i -49-year -o )d  ~ e ~ t l t  d~.ere~¥,  
Ksmloope laW~,~ wm ~n ~th! ~ , , ~ r  Da~ 
CJORaslmstotamorn~g l~ca I I ing . l ta  clear 
~ public affaim-pr~ogi.am. ~ indS~tien~intm'nals~-lge 
likely in ~r~" F~'u~ry ,  in '  PremJer-Bill Bemmt'S- 
Mairalsokaidbep]atmed cablnet.. Health ~ critic 
to retain his se~t ~ ~ DemOs Cooke grid" II~ih. 
" " :  ' : : ' / . i :  " - - . . . .  ~ .. :' ; . fo r  Kamioo l~ ' - -  n move was f rmtrated~ibtec l ;d -  . Centre  (centre)  is seen ta lk ing  w i th  E lhe lyn  wi ih  a tol l  f ree number  to ca l l  a panel o f  . . . . .  
. ,M(~lnnes.Rankln f rom aL l ,  in  R ichmond."  - .ex~er ts~ and  ask  ( Iues t ions"~hr .ough expected to mi~et s,~p~.t from hiJ g~em- .... resistance ~ govern-, mint  
The  show wi l l  be one  o f i ihe  in~eractlve .. .Kn~wledgeNetworkwhlchwi l l  beseenovei" ment (~oll&igueil, C JOR Ma l t  was aplminted 
component~ of the ser ies and  wJ l lbeseen ion .  ' " ca i ) lev l s lon  s tar l ing  Feb, 2. ' : . . . . .  managemeht: .~and the ,cen;umer and 
Mar£h  3. Locai  v lewers~wi l lbe~v lded  . • (SeePage3) '~  .Ca,ad~:,R~9~elevis /m • a f fa l r~ 'min is ter in~aad 
, " '  : . . : . ;~: .~:~.~ <' :~ • .~ ' / i  'I~ : ' " / ' .  " " and Teletoinmtmica~ons .q~ckly.  became gov. 
" • ' ;'~' - - ' . ." ' .~ " . • -, , " Co~m .Is~m.~,'.:~ ~ ernment .spokenmnnon 
• ou k s aid good " ' - " "  ' - - "  Business tloo . ~ , _ . . . , .  late tli~, he wd moved to - " " -. has. held three; cabinet thecovet  l!listry -' ~ is  since be was elec~ . aU l~ ~ar  ~at~ . I x~me , ., : . . . . . .  . . . .  ,:./~., . . . . . . .  • in the Se¢ISl Credit sweep- hea l lbm~.  ' 
. * . . . .41 - " • , . - . , %. , . ,  ~ - 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ::. ....... . ,-,,--: - • .. • . - .  . _- .... :. :.... in Wts, wm uu l~l~ In the empire ~ he "got 
.:gyGAIUDOTINGA significant~idence locaBy either for increased mI~'~: ,~~.Wi lh: -h igh.  jnter.e~t . ebmider.. : the.. (uture, '!~Ithpor~oli0. And he in- ~ ml~- I  wanted, "'~ 
: :  HereldStaflWrlter or regimallythat interest as a $14 billies national - rates..F[.rst', ' he advises ' IX~iner~ Which is'at stake. -dicated" late Isst year he ~ was hel/eved -~o be 
Despite high interest mtesareputUngpoopleout debt • has restrleted they..~min~ thelr'eredi t Secondly,': ,businesses wouldn't seek~reelecflon.." mimed'he dldn't, g et,.the 
rates; the outlook for small of business arid causing government spend i~, ,  • policies. Giving credit to should avoid' oversineklag Mair .said he, always l ~ e u t a l  affairs, 
hosinesses in the northwest bankruptcies."" . .,.: Lastly, ~port-,markets cueinmersinc~se~ sales "and examine  "vblu~e wanted to work In radb ministz7 pat  creeled is- .. 
for 1981 ," i~ "very m- Although he has noticed have tlghtmed up while but li~re ts,a hidden cost. disc0unts o' determ~e if a and the a l l . l ye  offe~," 1979. 
coursging." some :~arly s ignS:o~'  f~rei~n eounlries t ry to  "'Atl8percenl, youlsae product can be tumed over n~de jus ta f t~~,  Whlleheelthm/nfm~r, he 
Jack Jonngene~l ,  problems, he. adda~.thnt . sol,;,etheirowninfinti~mu'y money ~ any sale which qu ick ly . " .  . . . .  ' " was sole" ren l~ fm' hb wM o /~ es0b~ ha" 
mistant manager d.the. " arrears 'have not been .and .unemployment  lakes,ore, r, 120 .~lays' to  .. !: :"  ' .  IcavinBcahin~: r. - - disputes ~. '  .~h0spit~l.. 
Federa l  ' Bus iness  out'haling. , .problems. • eo~ let alone recover t -"Clmr0utd~dcrsinw- ' , ,bedn ' t l i~nboot [ t -  abort ion eommit ten .  
Development .Bank in Whereinterest rates are " Janngonecl says the real yo~,+cost ~+eolleetln~."+ moving sleekfrom t~ume.lo too' shueli untiI'~iha offer ~tnc~ ~is l i~s  with 
Terrace, bases his. ; hurlin~ small businesses .- threat o small ~ .BUsinesses'should on- tlme to make '.-Way.~f~ . .  ame,  but it Wsa-sg~ethlsg • doctors on new. - fee 
predieUon'on the potential most isin the tightening up is not~interest " eoursM p)rompt '~ymmt "faster moving':: ~ items, that e~it~. im~" a Mrest s~hedules, and restrue. 
expansion of the. "rich of. their markets. Joe:  inflation.',. " . • but :hereto ~~fm'eiag late whenever' poaible," mid ,  . deal," he said' nl:n news tm~-~ I ~ ~ "  
resources'~" in the area. ngeneel says consumer ,. "lnflation.:~ the ~ancer payment" penalties should" ~'Jon~enee!.; I~.Y-" " coherence.. ; heroin add i~ Wegram.' 
He .says that in 1980 ' ' " - : , ;  ~ . " . . . . .  ; . . . . .  debt is at an all41me , which EPrinda ~way at .the " - -'~. • . - ' 
"political interference.such high and that ,ennsume~' /business ;eemmu~ity ' and ...... . . .  • ~ .... ' - /";",,~ '! ." : ," ~/"~, _ , ,' ,, ,, , .. , ,,, : j  '" 
as the restricting of are not . l lke~,-ta;k~lP ,.h~h"'interesl i~les are r ~m ' ; '~ ' .~ .  ' '~'~ ~ ~ ' " ~ " '~ . ' ' L  ~" " ~'~,O " ' " " " ''~ . . . .  " '  ' " ~ . ' 4 ' • ( , ' " " ; : " ,  r ] ' 
operationSlxovineis, govemment end ,etropotltoil Tradin, CO.by,be " per , - -w ,  rates borirowlng; money, to- I x~,ce , t .  BO iisess'at.in-lS..Arel~dler fn¢tng a o~t  lneras~in the , ,  Whet frede it:,", he miidL ~. t, !) /- :: " "~: : i . -  . ~ - - e x '  ' ,." " . .AS :  ... . " . - . . / .4c., l - - i ,  lq lWldF,  l '  .... °-'---LL Oy~.~..~.~':" '~  ' " . . . .. . ' '=&l" "  '~* ' "  _ ; 1 5  9 .~:  . le ~ , , i : / . . , ,  " : - i  ' '~ :1 . .' ~/ - .. . . .  [ 
the wailing for a deeislo~ vestment, in terms of goods, sold,-, whosn I~  ~ ' " " .' : • ;.". i',. ' .- " . ..,~ ' .. • ." ,' .-' : -': . .  : . :  ,. :'-. :' .: .',s 
on the Pdd/ey Island coal development .and ex- ventory ~ over , t~S"  LOS ANGELES tAP) , "  Mr. Bhtckwell, ~ " 
port has, been in|urio~td " pawl'm lsalsd stifled .by - year and,e~oys a llrom ~ Grse~of"MgRe 0, .ho"~ |~0 m~:~: ;  ', , , .  -• 
fuh im dsolper, uys  he a outraged that a ,e t~ Binekwell s hest -d l  lilt, was No. t .m.  Ih i i  / :::, 
"mmaH..buM~mses in :.lhe erosion of its tapital and profit on sa l~of .~ per  BronkeShlelds has hecome ssex symbol at 15and year's wors l -~  I~IL "'~ " '  
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Mi f f sMemor ia l  Hospita l  Ladles'  Aux i l iary  representat ive 
Ei leen Hof l in (r ight)j~t;esents the New Year's mother,  
Lor leeRoberts ,  wi th the s i lver duck bank whi le  head nurse 
,. -= 
1 - . " 
. / V~,'i: #. ~ ,;~ 
Canada MexicO . . . . . . . . . .  
:.. .~ . ' . . : .?.. :~'= .,~ ;.. . 
I 
• . . .  ,. 
looks, at the long/term 
Lita Flynn holds Bradley Wayne Gr.egory. Robot}s, who 
was 7 Ibs. when he was born on Saturday. ~atern i ty  nurse 
Al ice Moszczynskl' looks on. 
Iraqi army is 'on its knees' 
Iran said today Rs forces 
continued to press the 
counter-offensive which 
has brought the Iraqi army 
"to its knees" on several 
fronts, but Iraq said 
fighting was still raging in 
one area and that the 
Iranian attacks had been 
beaten back in two others. 
Iran's official Tehran 
Radio said President 
Abolbassan Banisadr was 
at the front lines to view the 
Iranian eounter-offeasive. 
Bani-Sadr, who also is 
Iranian armed forces, 
studied the Iranian 
operation from an un- 
disclosed area which had 
been under Iraqi cmtrol 
~ti l  the counter.offensive 
began, the radie said. 
Iron has said its forces 
have advanced in several 
areas and brought the Iraqi 
army "to its knees" on 
most fronts. 
But a military com- 
munique issued late 
Tuesday indicated the 
Iraqis were striking back. 
were "defeated" around .show itwas prepared for an 
Ahvaz, capital of the oil- indefinite occupation of 
• rich Klmzestan province in Iranian territory; 
southwestern Iron, Iraqi Meanwhile,  I raqi  
. guns shelled the cities of P res ident  Saddam 
Deziul and the oil-refining Hussein, in a speech 
centre of Ahadau. marking the 60~ an- 
Politically, Bani-Sadr niversary of the Iraqi 
has a lot at stake in the 
Iranian offensive since he army, declared his forces '
would not withdraw f.rom 
has. drawn increasing occupied Iranian territory 
criticism from "opponents • until Iran's leaders 
in the clergy-deminated, recognized I raq 's  
Iranian government ever', "legitimate rigMs ~ in 
the recent stalem~ta inthe usurped • lands and 
W-day war. 
negotiate a ceaseflre nd 
discuss peace on the basis: 
of Iraq's demand for full 
sovereignty over the Shatt 
=d-Arab estuary. The dis- 
puted waterway is at the 
southern end of the border 
between the two countries 
and Iraq's water route to 
the Persian Gulf. 
Hnssein said he was still 
'ready to discuss peace on 
the basis of the same 
demands, but now he would 
be negotiating "from 'a 
position of strength~ and 
. MEXICO CITY (CP) - -  
Four Canadian. cabinet 
ministers sit down for three 
days of talks 'with their 
Mexican eounterparts, 
today, talks which officials. 
/ say will be important: to. 
thdr eountrlea' l nog~m 
relatianohip even if no  
spectacular trade, duals are 
aunoumced~- . 
Officials ay the visit by 
External Affairs Minister 
Mark MacGuiga'n, Energy 
Minister Marc Lalonde, 
Agriculture Minister 
,.~ EngeneWhelan~md Trade " 
Minister Ed Lumloy in a 
n~tsaod.bolts visit in- 
tended to finetane the in-" 
ereasisgly .warm Ca- 
' "mdinn-Mexican 
re~Uoaship. 
'They arrived here 
Tuesday for discussions 
with Foreign Minister 
' Jor~e Castannda, Industry 
Minister Jose Andrea de 
0teyza, Agr iculture 
Minister Fraci.~-o Merino 
Rahagn. and Jura. Diaz, 
Serrano, director of the 
• state-owned Petroleos 
Mexicenos oil company. 
De Oteyza told reporters 
shortly '. after ; the 
Canadians' arrival ,that 
good relations with Canada 
represent oneof Mexico's 
highust priorities. 
"In the field of :trade 
there are 'many 
possibilities," he  said. 
"And in the political field, 
Canada in a democratic 
country with an in- 
ternational policy with' 
which we have a lot of af- 
finity." ~ .... 
That politic, ai ,aff~nl.ty,, 
may be tested iate~ this 
month when Prime 
Minister Trndeau flies to 
Mexico City to discuss the 
coming.  North-South 
conference with ~ Mexican 
wean the country from its 
dependance on oil imported' 
from the volatile Middle 
East. .,, " 
For its part, Mexico 
co, aiders Canada a 
developed country 'and 
hopes that acquisition f its 
tochnolegy in the nuclear, 
mining, agricultural and 
• manufacturizg sectors will 
expand employment and 
lessen the country's 
dependence onthe United 
States' economy. .-. 
Trade betwee~ Canada 
and Mexico'has sky.. 
rocketed since 1;" ' the: 
agreement was si@ed i ~;1 
nadien trade department- 
figures for thefurst,half of  
1980 show canada' mported~ 
$~35.7 million in. gmd~,to. 
Mexico which re~lprocal~l 




David Sutherland, a 
Northern Ontario ~dian 
who made a 700- 
kilometre trek to raise 
money for a 8kl he's 
never met, kissed the 
wall of Toronto's 
Tower on Tuesday. 
Inspired by Terry 
Fox's Marathon of Hope 
and hampered by'ar- 
thritin in his left leg, 
Sutherland, 26, left 
Timmim co Dec.23 to 
raise money to help pay 
for cosmetic surMry for 
Stel]a K0stachin, 17, an 
Indian 8irl whc~e ~ace 
was badly burned in an 
acddent 10 years ago. 
"Cold, wind, snow,"  
Sutherland said of some 
Qf the cllffiL'u]Ues he 
encountered. "None of 
that matters now. I'm 
here. I've been 
dreaming about this 
moment f of~ two weeks. 
:'I'm fib~"ph~[c~ly "'~ " 
strong co.npared with 
my peers. That's why 
this is such a great 
personal feat for me. It 
ffoves what a human 
bein~ is capable of. And 
.you going to spend y o~ 
summer vacation?" .... 
The answer..: is', 
"Balconvi)lo" --' airing 
out on your halcany¶ 
'Director Guy SPrun~ 
said he doean't.-think 
British audiences :will 
have difficulty with'the '
French ex~re~0mi~'tn 
the play becamm ,eva  : 
if people don't%~un- 
deretand the wo~d~i, It's 
still very clear What's 
he~ talked about,', ~: 
oiiei' 
w~er m-~ C.Ut~m 
seems .to be a--yOtmj_ 
man in a hu~. '  " ' I ~:-  ' 
"HersaUy s~ tld~p 
up," says ' ca l l~ 's  
linemate,:centre W,~ne 
Grimy. ,,y~,ll zlever 
catch hi m ~tanding 
STY."  r ~,~" ~" 
the .Na(;O~a~ ~|l~ockey 
~i~d~'~.~ any 
Harris, agrees: "Brett 
is a darter, he'n 'v~ 
eluSive. We've hsen 
tryina to ~d somebody 
who.thinkS m the same 
• wave length as Way0e 
commander-in-chief of the 'It said that after the Iraqis West.era diplomats in ' waters;" after our re'my proved we. President . Jose Lopez 
! ~ ~ . . - - "  "Tehran said it was not Hecastigatedthelranian ore capable of facing flleir P0~rtiUo. I if I can beat my afflic. ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ l ~ n ~  for thrse'm0nths.". hun it will show Stella . Ca!lighen, ~7, who 
• clear whether the Iranians government for tU~'ning expansionist ambitio~s and One" Canadian official • that she can beat hem." coach.Glm esther say8 ' 
had the strength to defeat down his propose10ct. 28to " aggrmsi~n." - " sam the joint 'minkterial - -  ' . . "makusabig diffe~e~ " 
: ., to be dugln along n at.ural ,~:.~ ~: ,,~:,~,.~-' ,,,,..,,_~ ~ :;~R~,_.-~;;~,~.~ .r~ s&im l~.%~' , ' ,~Hi  ;:' 
 .:dofenceliaes;', :~-, - . Ne w 
The "T~ng-awasted .d~t:el~ed'l~f,'Md},"wha~' knew .--~hat P~ntd in ju ry*  ias}" "~eako~ i 
~ , ' ~ k ~ ~  counter-offe,aive was raise hopes Lopez.Portilio flew to, Reoganwasciected,e/'r~lUlredsal1~eryNov.l~- 
• , announced Mond.sy~ and Ottawa for n state visit. " . next pros/dent of the and Callighen missed z5 
• ~ . foreign reporters were in- Tbat-visit opened a new United States and @m~. , ,~  
vited today to the Tchrnn "-chapter in the two. com- George Bush its vice- "--.---- ; . 
" i"' railway station to view " tries' tradiUonuilyfriendly. ~,sldent. = Entertainer- Desll 
between 400 and 600 Iraqi ~ diplnmatic relationahip ~ Outgoing Vice- Arnas has rejected a 
soldiers aid to have been TEHRAN (CP.AP) -- Behzad Nabavi,. the , with'thekigningofatresty. President Wal.ter claim by "adhdtted 
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C I t~ i f i l  
captured in the fighting, 
Iran claims to have killed 
at least 1,000 lraqis and to 
have captured up to 2,000. 
An Iraqi eommo~dque 
broadcast by the official 
Radio Baghdad late 
Tuesday said Iraqi forces 
were battling an Iranian 
attack in the area of 
Susangerd" 55 kiinmetren 
northwest of Ah~,az. 
The Iraqi lti~h Com- 
mand described this area 
in Iran's oilrich Khuzeatan 
province as the main part 
of the counter-offensive 
and ~tid Iraqi troops had 
beaten hack other attacks 
at Ahvaz and Gilan.e. 
Gbarb to the north. 
Prior to the Iranian of- 
fensive, fighting over much 
of the last two months hdd 
been limited to artillery 
exchanges and minor 
' engagements. 
Faced with a winter 
"stalemate, the Baghdad 
gnveroment had bel~. a 
Confusing new signals Iranian cabinet minister 
from Tehran have raised responsible for ~e hostage 
hopes of a breakthrough in "segoUaflons, told a news 
the hostage crisis, but both conference today that 
U.S. and Iranian officiais Rajai' had not said Iron 
indicted an agrecme~t for would accept what the 
the release of the 52 captive Algerians proposed. 
Americans till was not In Washington, White 
imminent. House :Press Secretary 
P r ime,•  M in is te r  J0dy Powell said Algeria, 
• Mohammad All Rajai in a; the i~ntermediary in the 
television interview in no~Uations between the 
. Tehran ou Tuesday.'said U.S. an~,: lean, delivered 
Ayatollah Ruho31ah "additional questions" 
Khomeini. the leader of the from lran on Tuesday on 
Iranian revolutionary the  latest American 
regime, had authorized prepamls for release of the 
acceptance of a proponai hostages. He said a reply 
from Algeria "to solve'our . was being sent to the 
problem with the United Algerians today. 
States." U.S, officials, who asked 
• not ube identified, said the 
But the Farsi words used signals from. Iran 
by Rajsi could 'be tran' sngaustod the U.S, and 
slated as either that Iranian gnvernmonis.had" 
Algeria "guaranteed!'.:to., reache~ "agreement on 
solve the problem" or some ha~lc principles" to 
"undertook" to solve it" and- !e  the !o~ dispute over 
~chere was no official the ~ 5= • Americans who 
• English trasslafloh of what today were spend/oK their 
propaganda campaign to, ~ he meant. 
DISTRICT ~ TERRACE 
NOTICE 
1981 Business Llcences are now due, 
Persons condudlng business with in  the 
munic ipal i ty  are  advlsod to ensure that 
they  comply  w i th  mun ic ipa l  
regulations by obtalnlng their  198i 
Iicence forthwith. 
The fol lowing penalty amounts apply 
to Iicences unpaid by t i le indicated 
date. 
5 percent penalty applied January 16 
plus 5 percent  pena l ty  app l ied  
February  I, plus 1V= percent per month 
thereafter.  
Signed: T.G. Chesterman 
Licence Officer 
43tat day in captivity. 
But PoWell said thaintest 
Iranian communication 
provided no basis for "any 
sort i o f  conclusion about 
When. ~'  even if we will 
have an agr~emenL" 
"I cei'toin]y don't think - 
there's an}, basts to be 
opthnlstle or certainly not 
more peutmlntie than we 
west," said Powell, "At 
this po~, we're Just going 
to have to wait and see 
where this will lead us." 
Whecm~p~nt beta d~- 
cussed between tha two 
~overmment~!was IMlevM 
to be the amount of money 
to be put~ in escrow in 
Algeria bY the United 
Statesas surety f~" Iranian 
ameto ~ hi U.S. hanks 
and the foreign hdding~ of 
the'J~te Shah. Mehamnad 
Rezs Publavi, which Iran 
is demanding. 
'h'sn demanded that the 
u~. dopolt ~4 himno, and 
Wushin~ton is reported to 
have offered to put up 
about $1= billion.--The 
money would be delivered 
to Iran whm the Ilostagm 
are reles~l. 
o, tlinihg bilateral cO ;~ 
operation in energy':imd 
Imsuntrial development. 
'Under the agreement, : ,- 
Mexico provides Canada 
with ~0.000 barrels aday of 
• Mexican crude oil and' 
Canada helps Mexieo ~ 
develop its industries. " 
The Canadian gnvem- 
meat considers Mexico a 
secure source..~of oil and 
officials hope the deal will 
Douks 
end 
s t r ike  ' " 
~u~¥;  B,C. (~ l  : -  
Three Sons of Freedom 
• ~ women have 
eudsd a 'hunger strike at 
• the Lower Mainland 
Reg iena l  Correetion~! 
Ce.~e (oahaha). 
A jail ~tesmsn eaid 
Tuesday the three had 
broken their fast Monday. 
after .43 days, .She 
de~,rtbed their erudition 
as good, add~ theydidn't 
say why they had ended the 
~er  strum, whi.~ beam 
Nov. 22. 
The Oakalla spokesman 
ainu said them hedbeep no' 
word an • l~mlbie trlm~er " 
of the three women, cna; 
rioted of atoon, to  a, 
women's prison i at 
Kingston, Ont. -- 
Earlier, Oaksiin'offlciala 
said 'lqna Jmaoff; Nastla '. 
(Nellie) Ksedrln and Mary" 
Braun were telling 
the fast was a farm of 
prayer. Rut othes ~
Fraedamitos said the ~ 
wes:e protesting sgnlmt ffie 
pmm0Uty of being sent o 
Ontario. ,, • 
They face sent~nem ~ up 
to n i~ years for setth~ 
firs to,t ha hems of the into 
Anna Markovs~ mother of 
Orthodox Doukhobor 
hader Jdm J. Verigin. : . 
Jail offlcisk ~sid the 
women were force-fed. 
every seec~d day during. 
the fasb 
Mmdale, the presiding 
officer of the Senate, 
• ~ announced that Reagan 
and B~Sh each had ~ 
received 489 votes from ~ 
the electoral college 
~vhile President Carter 
and he had received 49 
votes each. 
"This annotmcemont 
shall be deemed a 
sufficient declaratim of " 
the persons elected 
president and vice- 
. president of the United 
Status," ~mdaie said. 
" Tom Forrestall, a 
well.known Npva Scotia 
realist, nays it's time for 
Canadian artists to es- 
i'.tablish themselves ona 
.; bigger • scale in .  
terna~ausUy,. 
' F o ~  has 
• travelling through 
Europa recently fnilow- 
ink an exlhib/tlm if his 
imfn.t~ which, weslt 
overseas., more than a 
year ag}..The Collection 
of 4o paintings has been 
sh6wn in numerous 
, /Europam ca#ta~ - 
7 . Forr~tai has Just let 
• l la l~  for Bucharest 
-: where ht~ imin~ wlU, 
-~ be shown in the National 
i Mu~-mm o[Art ~. 
"We iCanadinan) are 
as good as anyone else 
~l in the world."" 
it. ~ as th0WPl 
/p laywr ight -D  a~;l(I 
Feunnrlo has-heeded 
For r~ l l ' s  words. 
Fen0urio's bilingual 
play #bout working- 
. c lass -  Montrealers, 
Balconviile, .wt l I  be 
8iven ~ a two-week 
per~mn~ tm ~priss 
at L~hdan'S famed Old 
Vk,Thest~e -- the first 
time ~ a- Canadian 
company has bee~ in- 
rated toplay at-the Old  
V!e.~ : . ;  ' ~ ~ 
The:':tifle, of ~ the 
bilingual play~ mes 
from the w~'lk~ dan, 
M0fitrmt ~•to  the 
qumtlm: "Where are 
underworld assksnin 
Aledena (Jimmy the 
Weasel) Fratimno'4hat 
h i s  Wii~ ~bmci~e 
target of an underwald 
murder p lo t . . .~ :  
• Frattsn~, inthe U.S. 
w i tness  protection 
programafter t stifying 
aga ins t  sevqra l  
~gnnized crime 
in Los Angeles, 
describes the 'alleged 
contract on Arnaz inlda 
forthcoming book" The 
Last Mafioso. 
Fratisano, ¢7, said the 
late • .Chicago m .o~tor. 
Sam Giancens, 
Arnaz killed because of 
'bad publicity give, ~ ~ 
gangsters AI Cal~0ne -
and Frank Nitti inlhe 
television seriek The 
Untouchabl .us. ~ .... ~'. 
The series .;" was.: 
produced by DeSUU/ 
Preductimo, owned:by, 
the Cuhan.born ~e n- 
tertainer. ~ 
Arnaz said if" t~re 
had been a contract out 
on him, it would"not 
, "have been hard to g~ 
• "b in1.  ". ~' ~-" i ~ ! ~ 
"I aiW~i dreve to the 
studio, myself ned ~;I 
never;~d e ~bodypsrd 
in my 'life. It.'a,just a' 
ban~ of bulL'! " "  ~.. " 
several-Won~eh.",wh6 
BritiSh:~ ' ffoulp eo l .  
mnnim linknd/is: th~ 
.~ ma~bge .~d~paiakes' 
wlth Pr~ee~m4n,  is 
sj'aln, ;the centre.,of 
spac~ltim." p 
.... A Sr t t~ newq~per 
predicted anl official 
~ e n t  ~L~rch 
• Umt ;~ m.:le.Amld,, m,  
wmwed c ,e~ vm ~.ha,, 
a Wust German eou~L 
• ~ ~t  P~ 
Chidm, a PmtaEanl, 
. miuht .~. marry , th~ 
Catholic daughter of the 
re~ grand duke of 
Luxembourg stirred up 
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DISH : DELA Y • . .~ ~ . . . .  + • + .,+ + : .+ .  
Probl+ems ml! ?/i+++ 
KNOW shows :+i : 
T~lwleai de|ayS in ov+reablevlMmonJam+l~. ~0WIn  a medlwn.for 
faeilitaU.nll nn ~rl~ Ga~ Kar l ,  s, wl+o is In edmaUon~ 
~eeiVlell. dish + at (~PK" charge.ol, the N ~  ~ m/er television that Js in- 
h-re ~ :  it ~m~s~bk .Commwd~C~.-~mex =: dependent. ~ ~ tmo~le 
fo f thoKm~.Netwodk facilities, ssys that the. who prosram the  in- 
• el tl~ Wnst(KNOW) tobe interwove clmmroom ~+11:,. fornwtion "seenover the 
~e= over..eablevis!o~ , operatoEnmtbecotinl[e~; " el~nne].+ "Northwest 
before Pqb. s. .  ~ :me seheduind.[l~mt+u~e KNOW. Community CoUege is not 
• "eduettt~ ~ Wss . '  ean be pidr~d. Upoe:tlm, the iixmorinS.aMucy for 
• ~ mmm~to ~+ mmme'o ~ m ~  ~ow,,'  ~ 'v+~ 
".  ' "  - " . - . i the pregcammin8 seen 
: '  • : + : ~ KNOW, however. 
•- CORNER S "FreeH°meHandln" 
. . . . .  : " ; :  -11- inlP'S~m( that ~dl! be sere 
'" l over 'KNOW that are 
q Ir " i . . . .  By . . . .  ~ ~.~ ~+o hem ned 
. . . .  BR IAN ++ % .: minute preArams. 
• '" ..... G~EGG :: '4 1 ~+l+'~+~+')+~d:~+~'ll ': i  Studenti" e,~a~view the 
: - " • . . . .  : - "  rel)~t+lm0aik~u~-as the 
! . . . . . .  strut onJA~ 12 end will 
: '~he death last week a noted med~ expert 
Md,uhan prdmldy+dld .not me=n 
lint he was the onlY' lhat mud1+ to most ponp]e; . _ 
lesclmr.who used the world~Minll mass 
medin in a dtteet wpy to re+rob ldaunotflcbl 
atudemta in the 81obal village. McLuhan said 
'that ~ e s  had a direct rebtioodatp :
oa minos ,  that is, what lakes Idlace in 
the mdMde world deteanine~ the d ~  that. .  
will to Indlvldusb. occur . us im 
McLulmn wss a weather foteeMl~P of soc~l. 
.~e .  Twent~ years Nlo he wu+ s83dn~ tlmt 
the space itle WOUld one day come into an" 
homes and.reshape our lifm~le~. Edtmattm. 
eonnolo~er be restdeted tothechmroom as . 
Intommatlon becomes more u n l ~  d~- 
tabab le .  Televlsion, rather than beeo~ a -  
m.-~"  0~ comic book ontermmm~, .mind 
beeome'apo#edul tool In education., we na.~ 
= .d~um ~ =,~mude.in o.~ to .e++ ~.ow =~ 
~aee of me~e cmmgos, ~cLultmn_ ma,  . . .  
we are Somel~e~ stnSnnted by the mar-vine 
mirrorlsm of the dominant print medium 
while l~levJsion and salMllte communicatiaus 
m lakiog us Into an entirely new type: 
eleclnelc onviromment. 
Today places like Northwest ~ommunity 
C~i~gem minii tbeAMk B MlelUto to +5+~ 
the edmr~dion I stitutions el Vancouv~ to 
T~rrae~; A co i~ imtructor sits in tront d a 
*'' l e t  ~" mtimat ~. 
Prince GeorSe, Kelow~ae tc., wmme me 
stedm's talk back to him over a te l~ 
Umkmp. t.  osmce the whole provir~, 
becomes a dammom: 
Pete  like Me l~n and R. B ~  
- Ful ler  (in his 19~S book "Educat ion 
,lulmemUoa- freein8 the scholar to i 'et .~'to 
Ida studies") say  that our eduraf lmal  
proeemea m In +tact the upcomin8 
~k .~m~.Vo~new'~e and ~ 1 ~ 
rolml ~demiom ol us tMdng our mp tm'm4~ 
apaeeAml reht~m8 back the InfarmMlon tht t  I 
we mwt about li~ ¢ommos, thatl~ no !o~,  1 ont IIm~, lint b r i~t  here wh~ lrou are ~din l i  t l~ eolumm. 
we m eoae~,  thro~ o~ m~nd+e~ 
mass~e memmts,  of wealth; and ~eare  
~ that the Soads we ore 
~ today ~onid ha smonin tmns ~f the 
• imlemmalion we Bather about our eosmma-  
vddch we take In ra w form m~ mel t  .down 
into usosble principles whkh, when ai~!led in 
the mtrket place, become things like tl~t 
~teillte elmmroom at our local college.. • 
One m~mm formula fmr wealth, develOlmd 
by PuU~, s .ssem that +-ve~th equ~s m- 
Idlect timea ene+c~. One of ldo ix'imu~ 
I r l lUmmls about man's survivM :in I I~  
dWJ~eand the key to our emtinming s,me~s, 
bt ln t  we must atop usinil the muscle odont~l 
malxmary system of war that has retarded 
MI advsncement in knowledse throqlbont our 
.Hslm% Pence on earth and good will towards 
meu is a proper vision because in the real 
.worm we ran no long~ pirateweMth. Once 
,the info~msUon is" p the~d it 5eenmoea 
nutller ol evaluaUon and the tmmic prindples 
discovered titan ~o to the 8ssembly line~ of 0ur 
think f letodes to make the thinks needed to 
imirom~ our quality of life. Human smtJou0 
the democrat ,  non~oHUcal Immmss, 
ensurm tlmt the tb inp headed do Improve 0ur 
quidlt~ d lile. We also have to discard mr  
mUm.ol dave vermin mnmter and its modem 
eqldvllent of lnbor versus man~ent .  
,A c~mnunity like Terrace could Just u 
emily beomne a major InduMrlal cent~ in IInl 
world of tomorrow as some of the mo~'  
l~mlated cehte~ now are, 
• 1 had 81waysthought of Terrace as a imck- 
woo~l+tomm helm's I rived~n Ontario for s ~tltr 
lad  ~the  indm~r~! decline in that part e l  
C~mdL I s~nehow felt I had bern thr~ lnlo 
llm:mldklle ~e# wlmre indmm-y wu 
omon~-  with prodding Par parts Io ta  
fMUnl aulomobfle ~ ;  and I mimed the 
cos~Ol~iil~n envl~mmn~nt that is nuddnl  
~ ,  mmh a HL~' .~ar t  of our 
t~~i ]y  advancing melel~. 
:b.~ll; I~los what l 've seeneince ! t ime bl¢lk, 
' J~'mee is rapi~y ~om~ ~$~d .to 
move into the major world bxluatry of 
. ed l l i l i~ l~o 
win ~n:~ ~m~ams In 
InWeave e~mroom 
nt the o~N~:  m~.  Feb. 
• When KNOW wi l l  s~)eor 
ovaP csblevbinn. F~ch 
s tu~ will arrange to 
receive individual ln- 
strucUoa with a tutor 
provided by me co.ese; 
and Interested persons 
should ~Kist~r+ by 
t e ~  Karine~ at 
ran. ~ will recdve'a 
mine ~adm~" m+J~ 
~ and texm. 
~m'o~nen~ are ~ml~.  
~ ~  :~es  p~e 
~- ,~.  
Ourihi + the non- 
I~qlrsmminll l ines NCC 
will, have ,accels to "the 
ehaW~, and will use a 
charactbr, i 8euorator .. to 
provkle Inlormstlon about 
Iheeolle~e-to a ~m~ 
fomat*to' IJ~ .Chann~! 
~maf fm ~ !  "now 
seen m cablw~don, +.. 
Terrace, Communi~ 
ServiCes ~ :it-.: presently • 
Mormt~ for 
me, ~vace and Dhdrlet 
ha- or ~ ~roup dmu~ he 
Included In It. nimuld cell 
~WlMO+ Mllin. ill ID5-~128 
I~t~10 a.m. and | p,m. + ~ 
Groups- Involved in 
beMth sm'vices, r~r~lien, 
education, churches+ 
community servi.ces, 
bush~ss - and comme~ee 
-siJould ,_-~taot ~he com. 
• munit~ services number 
and glw Susia Meha the 
,,-me ol ene or two contact 
persons : for the 
organization, 8 brief 
description of it, :plus 
w~++, d+m. m~d mesmm 
POLICE 
"NEWS : )  
• ..•, : ' ,  
_. ++ . : ,  
q~ 
+- . + , . . . . . .  . . + . . ,  - + * ' . ' • ,  
/ : 
Food Is notalways.easy t0 f ind in ' thewinter  months but .of grain that was spil led from cars passing in the Terrace 
4hese birds ~avefound a feast. They are taking in their f i l l  rail yards, . - 
B,C. sc rambles  for"icement '
V/~ICOUYER (CPI -- workm have served ?3- Canada. -' But .. with this .'. "It will l~.ye8 
Suppliers md mmiracto's • ~ strike notice and will " C o m p an  i e s i n developmenL at Lafa~e~ - ~fectm~;~themaJor  
structlon + ,U }' ~e picket line Friday.. ;" Canadian orders •are S ~  ' The  d ~  f~ 1 McVelgh daid. %. f- m + " • " '  
sources'-el,cement after &3~0," .~~~ . widen seus  ioeauy =or . ' ,u .+.  smpmepts.':,.c~.n+~ " . tetnatimml~tt~'~.talive 
remaining/,., operational ~ diSlpute~,wfll ~ • dry up+ f~ B,C. In efforts to make. a . b +oo.m!n.g.B.C.. con-.,.. r~lo~+ sald,unkm,offlelallS 
cement" plant' In the c~ment suplM[es In B.C.' ..uqp tlm short~H first felt str,+cuon mnustry, says . . . .  ~ he .watchln~ the~|n- 
~ e  ~ ~em~y.  and perts/~.:.Camda, fore;, W +l~mlnlsodCemmt.'sB.C. Chuck UcVeigh,' pamid~n t,, dustry :elose]y-.~'aiId. the 
Workers who went m Ing Inyol~l;'::-'~ . :..: .~.: ~' oi~rstlons ,were ~struck of Oonstructlon .Labor. ' unloa",ouid ~e~a ';K~L" 
~rlke M0mday at Canada United"Ce'ment, Lime s~voral nee(ha go. -+ '. ReJaUorm A~odatlm: ; : ~ ' l ; t  ~froni the  B.C 
Cementl, aP'rle'sp], "mri° and' GypsUm 'W0rltem ,tWe've been filling <r; +WithoUt cemmt, a ~k~:: ~ ~f•~ "~ 
Kamlo0pe, KC;, ~ set; ~ ,  . Union hs on s l~e  at the ders for'Inland customm 'ingredient In  coti¢~te:" , , ,m~,  ~d'~g mm~k,~d ' 
Rle~m0nd, :B.C.; plant Cam,t, :~med+La~a m,t.m~.sme uon,'£my~0r: ~rce~daHb~k"-pano.:  : ~ v~in  BC : 
A I~ Um ~ ~m -+ ,,I,,,,,,:: ~ +~ C +.' ~bmd regmnns manager as ~-+a ~n~ c~m~ . . . .  . . :L 
p|oyees there 'voted In (Ocean) .Cemm !t plum:in . Item, I,~rtaUen for ~e eel;. B.C.'s m~l t~mi l l L~.  : +. :Seaman sa id  B,C. • 
favor' o f  stflke act~n; addillonL:: :~:  p lane '  ::In lingham, Wash.,:bas~: + h ~  ~ve~ ~ut  - ,c~ne~ work~" wa~ 
Omer  Nsneouver:neen Alhe~a and Eastern C~mmb~ ~mont  Cm~, ~w~ , "  + ' ," : . :~mr  contract:;:  : :  : 
Ter race . -  RCMP 
/~ovek~l mstolen veMcle 
In the i )Wt~ I~ o~ Nor- 
thwmt Community Coilqe ~ + 
Yuesda~ evemb~. The'SW4 , 
Plat Sedan was 
m,~en cram Prlme mmpe~ 
en Dee. ~.  Pnilce are null 
Invmtill*IInll ~'  ma~+ ' 
The " Kitimat Fire 
~mpertment received two 
mnr ~,md~ rei~Pm.8 
minor 0ree. In the mot- 
qinli they attended s 
cldm~ey ~at  a i~ddence 
m 14 Oriole StzeeL It was - • 
• oxti~uished' wlth 8 
minha~mn amend of water I 
and+;.'na dnmase was 
i "+.+:t~l Honda Civ ic-  
caught fh'e ouUlido an 
spe rlment I~o+k on Kuldo +" 
Blvd.- CtUN of the fire w ,  
• m+:elec~-kml+ shorrin me 
.i~,um mmem:: amble 
, to ~ me Wi~-+wish - 
• embed I~ Wmmldi Grant, 
mum.  + . 
PsdOe .wmll~r 
d i i l~r l~nee  + w i l l ,  b r l . l l  
~nk~. i -Tmw=c=ma 
wlll r lmin  mlld wlth n 
d S.(k~m= ce~m 
mMn Io~ ~s dqln~.'The 
.outlook for 'Friday is 
nlIBMly cooler tern- 
• .~mmm,~' ~ +~ 
• etlmrlm~ *. :~.:- .... 
1 
-- 1 
" " ~ 11.15+ +I . w . , . m +;" * ' , ~ : " + ,+ , ~ mm : , ' ' +' "~ ' q : ' L : ;m', ~" ' : " ' 
" + + ~ e O + p  " 2 N  +" ' I 5 "a i i " "1 
..;.Jm+~.,,+~p~,., .~ :  '++'~ :+i+I + * 
. . . .  +++ 
. :  . . . . .  , : j  




N. A. C. Plan. 
STEEL BELTED 
mJdt:~ your  c5r~4~ r~dm.  ~ 0~r~ " | • . 
K n 'ml~'squa l l lCywi~ i KIM8110 " KMMBq50~+~ KMMS3~+~ I .. 
HI  
• TiRE BELTED RADIAL I : +: ~lh  ~O~a ¢~f ~r  ~re~dy • • 
you t~wl'tl= f ind ~ Cel;~ain tires and sizes may not be available in all stores, i l l . / :  .: "::- ... 
RADIAL 
Maintenance Free!! [] ~ ; 
You shouldnever I " 
have to add 




. .m ~m, m,.OO.7T . , ,~  
Tresid de~ion not, aS ~ust re ted  on  all .~l/er, 
T IR~ M.A .C .  PLAN 
l ie  ~T IOHAL  ~AAG~ '0R:  . Insl,HlAhon * 9alanc,ng 
• Va~c * f I~ igh |  * florid l la~dtd Insti ianciP * 5~01~ Ti le 
PorcHase * Puncf i l ,e ,epa l t  }N AOOmO~: Ev~;y 8+I~0 
km for Ih+hfp el "l+otff K mad I i I~  I+  witi pc+form wi l l~ml  
~hl~9. the~e mamh+ance ,~+l++¢em I P lo l~t ly  tot;its 
Ilrl~ ~ lho, OlIgh~ ir~l~cl h+e~ 3 Check all pl4L~$UI~ 
4 CHet~ vaf~e ~tthTi~ b Check let+e~l h,l~nce 5 At, bat 
JMq:P d I'l~((~*~,tly ;" CHtqk IlOfl~ Ahgnmem O St*~o~l 
t ime, at And +n~lall,sfmn (11 K m~l  UI~$ * |01] WAA 
tlANIY ~IFIVICE SIMPLY ORlNG THE WAOR&N|I|D 
I'RUOlICI WITH ~AL|S IN~I)ICI It} ANY K malt AUTO 
MOTW| UII'ARIMtNT WIlt l  ,%LHX+ICL RAYS 
BATTERY W.A.C. PLAN 
l l re l  v tq ~Q0 kin h ) l  IH+ l+ft O1 ¥Olil K fiT.Till ~Jl~fly Ir~ 
leM at+d *~tt<'k $1~CtllC Ol,l+lt~ I 4 (141 ¢om,~oM<ll bal let, i t  
I : I~  I t .  I~PIeCIttl CAlif,+ Ic~5e ¢Oflnt~1~fl~ tO"ltO 
'TERY 
Contatns no antimony which ~s 
the rosier cause or wster loss 
and over.charge oamage 
K nmrt ~o Prk'o 
SERIES  27  S 27 ;  52.77  e ,~ 
IN I IT~MI J I~D SP .O0 less  w l th  l : rade-m.  For  Most  C~PI I .  : 
o- -. 
~r 
i i F q L J ~ i p l ' ~ i k l  R n n  l i  [ ]  • HDBJR-m]  o~'melvn.!l~ldvwt~4He~l~melsvw',~",'l~lt~l~l ~ .~. ' -it i~ im"  ' i i i immN/_ i  UAL i  • • vs  ,-11 m*m.yv~mnn+reeM~Kmwtwm~e. ~__._. q g  . i . , '  
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.% 
. . . • . . , . ~°~'C  " ' : ' - ' •~"  .-. ........ , - .• . - - . . . , . . . -~-, .  -~.~,, . . . . . . . . .  ...:--,,: . . . . .  ~ ,- . . . .o : • -  . . . . .  ~-  . ~ , .  
• ' '  I t 
. . . -  . . . . .  . . " . . :  • . - .  . ,  - o .  " , t ~ . . -  
4,  ~ IMrMd,  Wtdnesddy ,  January  ?, Ige l  
• , . .  . . 
I ~ . . . . .  I . . . . .  "" * " • " " "~ 
. " ' :& iLIi P Dll I . ~ " : ' ;  ' • ' " '~"~"  ;~ ;:~:FII~"O~Ai'I'J"{:! ,:::'~'';r'~:: '";~" - - • " .~,  -.i ':,:.. ~ :  . ' :" .:." 
' ' . Ed l to r ;P t l teNgde. t (~ " " ;: - ION OF. U&LT NEW""  . , . . ;  TI I  -- 
i .C0RCU~TIO,..  ~ '~CE. '~S,~r '  " ... . . . .  - ,':- '. "~ " " 
Ter race ,  . a: .C. ' ,  A~J~or i zed  "~as  :~ Icor ld  "c la l l ' s  : rea l l . " .  . "" : :~'  :... 
. Reg is t ra t imn,un~.be~.12Ol .  P~tagepau In  .¢~, re turn  - ~  i ' l , r ,  ql~eUi i ~F 
" ~ " ~ " " . . . . . .  * : "  " "  "~"  " - -  " : " " . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ~ " ' .  i : ' ,  "::!':: 
The  Hera ld  re ta ins  tu lh  comple fe  and  so le"cop,  y r lght  in  . • : . . . .  , '  • 
any  adver t i sement  produced  and.or  any  ed l lo r la r  o r  . ' . . . . .  ~ L I . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  I ~ ~ ~ '  ' ~ ;  . ~: ' t  ; ; I : :  . . . .  ; ~ I ' " I I I: ~' I '  ' '  ~ ~ . ~ : J:;" ' :  'L':::{:" ' ' ~ '~ I" ~ ':I ~: 
. . . . . . .  ,:  , . :  , , ; . , .  ; , .  ; ."  . -  - . . . . . _ .  ~ .~., 
• . , , . .  . .~ . : ' . . " :  " : :  ' ;•' : ' . : : ' ; .  . L  . .  .- 
• -"  ' -  i ' 
"" " " " ' ' . :  "* ' " . : '~' : ' . . :  I 
" : - '  ' . -  . ' " " "  • ~ _.  , - , . .  " v  , . -  • ....... , . . . . .  :~. ;.i ::. • " - , . .~ : , :~  
" . " "  . " : " i :  " ' ,~  : " : '  " " :" : ' "  :: ":" '~  " "" • : , : '  
to be:,leader: • . . : ,  , -  " ' .. . . . - "~: .  ; . . • ' -. " : " "  " - .  " r  .. ~ - ; . -  : ,  • . . . . ,  . . .  , " . . '  . ~ . • • . , . . . . . . ' .  
- :. ' .... i":!'.:,:.~.::" :;.:: . . . . . . .  i . . .  ~. 
remal~m~111heaoml~all~dmlllne:-nome " ' ,::",, :,. • "~.~ ... . ,./" "'." - ": :L:" . . -  " " " . ' ' '"  . - ."  ": ' : ' ' : : ' ' ' ' :  
I~= om~lly.expremd an~t~I t  In Imdi~ the . 
Union  NaUou le ;  . '  . :. . . : . . .. : . - ' :~ ' , : ' : : ' . - : ! -  
~ev .e r~m,  Wty i~dm, , re ,~m~tothrow .- ! " -. . . : : "  : ~.*. 
l ,  the towel, advb/nl skepllcs tO look l~bst -  . .. • . . . . . .  :,~ 
minute surprt"~ as effete eel/hue to pump life . ..,. - . 
into what in earlier year~ woudd bave hema major " ' .... I 
The convention i s ~hedu led  for Feb.  7and 8 at a ! . ; 
IMmVeal hotel, and is widely emls ldered  H the ~. .  .:~ : ;~  . . . . .  : . r ,  • ~ . , . , :  . . •  , : " 
l~r~'s  fast  chance  to re~dn m ~ Qmhee ; ;- : . ,.-',: 
po l i t i ca l  map.  The  f ina l  day  foJ" ~ nominat ion  . " ;':;~ ~' ,"  *;,'2: " " . : ' : ' ; . " "  - , .  ~, 
IMpMI '  s i l  SsturdMy.  ' " i  , . . ." 
• . ; ,,. • .' . . . . . . . . .  ." r ,.~: - '...~..: .2: . . .;. I n . the  I~/S ge lmra l  e la t ion  the  UN, which ruled • , ,  ,-? . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  '.,:. i" 
~ovlnce for much el ~ 1940e and 5~ under . ' . .... .. ' ' *,.' . . . .  - .... • , " 
sc ient ists can  rub:~kk~s~':against e ac. h to ecideve some dramMIc .bromldhrough 
mrongman Maurice Duplemls, a,d tamed the lieu- other~ are  not  in~t~:bma! i i l t~ns  ~h~;h  In . North;S0Uth. '  e la t ions ,  'He has :"" 
emmmt u late as 1970, won just 11.of the l l0 imi t"  
in the (~ebec ratio,el assembly, m~ i~ '~led 'oh ly!a  ~'atet'fi l l l : ,to at t ract ,  e mlgnedmu~h• o f  the governmeQt 's  top  " :~' 
111~l~tlo= and de~e~lo~ -- Imludlng torm~ text l !~ ml l l  or  a:.shoe f inery .  ,-. :.~i~.-:~.!,~ . 1o lmt ;and  hls bwi~tr~ivelllng~, t ime,  to thls r:~,' ~i :  
leaderlk~l~gueBiron'sbdttothoPa~(~uebecot" , , . I t - ;should:  come .as :  m "~surprlse;~!' d) iect ivo. -  The C0mmens'  TaskForce  .~ 
- hove slnce left the pa~ty ,  v/ith .e ly  five sitt lr~ " " " . " ' . . . . .  :~' ~" ' ' "  therefore,  ths.t the pol it ic ians, where they  ~" was cremted -for the. same purpose..., -,~: , I ;  
r~e~l~rs. " :~::" ~: ' " " " ;At  :best; Trudoau'.s prospocts for; we- :'..': +~ • m- f led  .out onto : the  te r r l l o ry  already:'::~ 
Few; people l~ye':Imbllelyexpremed Interest in  ,cove.red by the  E~nomlc .C~nc l ! : iM~l [~ i  ass  are uncerta ln :  He may ~ even be ~..."~ 
rmurr~'Ung the i~rty wblnh, between itn erection " N~h:S0Uth '  Ins t i tu te /scur r ied  ! ~ . ~  Able to ~suade his ~estern  * .~. .~ ' to  . • "~ " 
in the 1900e and Iho d~th  of Dupleest" in 1959, was . . . . . .  . . . % . • . . . .  ' '=~"  " • . . . . . . . .  '~ '~O 
virtually the pera~mal instrument o( "It"" To~de~, safety  . . . .  ' - ~-/,..:..~. :,. .~ ~ ~ :. ~.-..:,~.:..-~::~:. makq;". : '~;~i~'~ut' l l  ~ ~l'oj~flons'" ~he: ~ top ': :~:~ 
who once predlet"d hle ere~tlm would dle wlth hlm, In pieces, the !~;eporr of lhe commons , :  a iende ,  l l em '~or: lhe l r  economlc : ' : sum. .  . . . . .  '~o'. 
For months laet year, the party courted Jean • Task  iForce .on Nbrth.South reieti~ns~.l:li:~:'~:~i,' " mlt" ; . . , - . . In .: Ot tawa next  Ju ly .  - .-. : 
Drapeau lor the leaderd~ p, but after len~h.v . . . .  Ideallsti ," I t  r=,',,m , , ,=, ,~-~, '~ , , ,~- ,~*" ' -  ~k,,,,~ - I I  ~k ' t ' "  ,-,,~=n., n, ~,,,~ ,.,,  : - : ,  
- - . - - . .  . .  . .  - -  • - - . .  • . . .  - -  . • , v .  , ~ l l~ l lq l  # l l l~ l l ,  l l l d ~  , i i i i i i i  I r ld lV~l~l . l l ?  " , I "  , . i i ~ i ~ i  ,e l  - i i i i~ i  q l l  i i i~ i  i i i i i i i  11111 l l l l i l l l  M1FII I . i  ' , .  , ~ , ~  
' 111eallatlen Ule MOrllreel r~aycf pOlllely anCllnea TTAW ' 7 " . . . . .  a t "  n i " ' I : ~ I 'I ' q ~ "I l'J~:' : " I " " ~ r ' Ul,,kell= u,,Im =.,  . . , , , . , , . , ,  ~,=ok,. l l , ,  ~ , . .~ . . .o . , L^ O A- -  Back In 19.8, th e Economic me :spa d ng on a id  be Ulq)ed. ~. by$~. . '  CanlKI lam. In gemra l  and Truduu in ~ . 
i V l l t l l  i ~ i l l ~ i l l l  I ! i ~ I I I H  ~ H t l N I l l  ~ l i i l  W i l y  , + , • , , • , , .  , • , .  , , " '  , , ,  . . . .  , ; I • , ; • ~ L I I ~  
reprmentsGaeneridln~lntheauemblvandletho Counci l  o f  Canada urged Ottawa. to mlll!on.by1985,toreachalevel.~0f0.57:L~r .. part !cu lar ,  cant  go on much longer . . . . ,  
current Intorln~-leader, Mys he wlll ~un for the commlt .  I tsel f  to a 15.yc~r. p rogram,  . (:Int.:of.:.the.!::Gross..:; Natlonal-.:PrOdS.el, . . ix:m~Mng:iNha~we.. don ' tpract i ce .  ..... : ' ~,','~!" 
permanent leader~Ip, but he has yet to submlt hl, ..backed by a.$4-  bHllon fund,. " ' to  sh i f t  ' -  ," compare d,.to, thegovernmenl~.s ta rgeLof  • ..' !W~lh~ts~mlngtobe  aware  of It, the : • .;,,:oo 
mmluatl0n papers. Canada's  Industr ia l  s t ructure away f rom.  " : IncreaMog.Oura ld  budget ' t00 ,5 ,per  cent  TaskEorce  does Suggest a way  wecou ld  • ....... ,~  
P'ernard Gre~er..who repre~mtod Mepntle. • h ighly-protected;  . labour . Intens ive and:  ..::.~:, . . . .  b~,~., ~h~l~ate'f~9,'m~th~j~.~llf'0~:~;43per " ~ange!our . .p ract ices lUst  • l l l t le ,  a lMS O . : . . : .U  
t~ompto~rtdlnil l o t  me UN u~i l [~n l ,  . t !~ 'b  : tO run  ..: ' '"-;.. " . . . . .  ~ ~ > ~ ! "  " ;  "* ~" -  ;~"  : ' '~ : '~" : '  : :" ~ : : ' ~ ' ~ ' f ' ~ ~ i ~ '  "~ '~ ; ; ' ~ ; ~ ; ~ ' : ' ~ ~ ! . , i !  ' '  . . . . . . . . .  : "" '~ !~"  ~ ' ' " ' ' ' / "  " . . . . . .  • . . . ......~. . . . . . . .  sta ~tec  ~ll~tl~!l  , In.;whlchy~,.. ~..~ . .~  ~.:~:~! .,~ ....~.~'~ .  - earh~l lmYlght :~.pr~i~1~ i s  much. as we . - .... . . 
c o m p o r ~ ~ ~ * ~ r l y  I i ,  w i th  .. • , '~ .  . ~ ' ~ ~  is , •  l ike. ~,V l lsor t larom ,1tie South ar~i~ :/I - 
uns  c ully u n Censerva  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.~. • ., .~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~- . . . .  .- , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ;~,~Ol lmm~ . . "., I  ~ ~ - • ,~. , , . . , , . c~ 1980, federalelection, is intereetedas ,. . . . . . .  • ..,: • ,, . - , .  . . . . .  
wel l  Grenierlcetebldt"stNmemherto,-,,ainhis ' " Th i rd  Wor[d, ;¢ountr les  . . : r,::,.Imagtnatlve;T0getm0rebangt~forour . ma jor  cOnt r ibutor  to 'Canad ian '  ad- : * ~ .  
. = . I ,11  u " " " " ' '~ '  " . '  i :" " " '  " :  . . . . .  ' ~ ' ~ "  " %"  ' ' ' "  " "  " ~: "  " ' • " ' ) '  ' "  ' . . . .  " ' ' "  ' " I " ' " " • ' - ' "  ' " ~'  
mtlonal mmmbly. ~eat In n byel~:Uon, :. :, . . .  ' ":., Var !e . t lons : .u~th ls  theme .have .Ix, an . - .  :: . : . ; ; - .~ks , ' .~ ,egr0up o f .MPs  .-prolpO. se .that.: "i . i.; . luslm.ont problems., when . .c0m.~ red ,~.  ,.:.. , i  : ,~ 
.~e,,-mare Be ,v , , ,  head el the lwovlnelal woi'k . .!:,: r p layed t ime a!~d"~_aln. Ear l le r  thl.s.yeA..r;.:.i-.:.: : .:.- pa~:o fou~ aM.funds beused.4.o, subs ld lZe , , . .  ,.: e lt l ler.tech'no!oglcal  Change..or Iml~r to  . ' '~ , /~  
manoard~ board, hae reread to mnment on  : .  for: Instance, theN0rth.South.lnid.!tuteof;:".v iLth i~: i ! ! lerest ,  rates on  loa i i i s : to  "poor : . - - : , .  " fmm:/ot..he.r.,develq!ed.:countrles,,, ihe : . - : . .  .: .~,: 
s .,~llmtlon,.~.a! he ceuld,eek .lhe.~b. . . .".. OttaWaconclu~led that  pretect lve:tar: i f fs"  : . :.-'. coun.trleS:::. : . -,.... By us lng :. this'- k lnd.  o f . . "  ". repor t - remarks ,  In an..as!de: • ' -  : ' .  . • ,;,J,l 
• u m eanoJaate ntei~ Iorwaro, ae leptes  to the - - lea . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " "' .!' • : : '. and quotas on text l les  and  c lo th lngc(~' t : i  ' " ' "• '"  • le~;erage , : :an:addl t lona l  ald :dollop of : . . : ' "  " ' Mlcro.chl l )s .~Ironl  Japan,. and 1111 .I"; ", • : ::~IA 
~ r ~ m p c m v e n u e n w . l c o m m e r p o ,  cymat ters .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  " " '  " " ' . . . .  " m  i . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' " "  - .  : ' , - '  " . . "  . • " - ' - ' " l.,v 
llul_Imrlv,n~k~m,n~m'In,l~llh,,*i, nnr, wJ~tlrmnf • an av.erage.Canedlan. faml!y  S l00 .e .year .  1300. . . . l l lon .  could, move-:an extra  13 :.: . .  sh l r ts  he  m.  Bangladesh,.  are  ..our.. real . , . 
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~ r u m U m k e ~  
by Brant Parker and Johnny Hart , . / [ 
~m' I  ,~y, read ~ forecast Keep m ~ w i~,~d- .  "- 
giy~lfcryourbllthSl@. ,Slloplplng Izilz are IIV++__+~_+ 
• ..  " • - + Evening fled+ pou.  _¢m~jm~+ + 
ARIES  . mm=- J~ privacy at home .lee+. Catch 
(~ .~toApr ,19)  - l~? -q~ up  on  01~gal/mm, ' ,'.+ . 
Friends are useful career- 8AGWrAIL, US ', ~"  +.~ 
wise. Ask for their ~ .  (Nov.~telke.~l)  +~ qgF  
Involvement inc0mmnunlty of- .Try not to scat t~ ]tour I 
, : i ~ +x'+ ~ • 
+ +! / 
I i11~1 
~kiet: . . . . .  " " 
.1141,  ; , '  ' , ! -  
d an% "+.+ ~ * ~ r 
hllrs improves yourstatus,  energles. You're overflowing ! 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN by Stan Lee and LarrY Lieber ~joysoaatmm. wi,,i~.a~pm, e=~,mmm TAURUS and local vidts fill your Ume. 
l : ~ ~ r  m , ~ ~  Im ~,~ ~ +~+'+7 ~Ee~m~, I1+l~ ~+~I  Comult with edvlsers ahaut (Dec.22 te Jan, 19) -- ' 
lm~t  career matters. You have many f lnand~ ~/.+, 
I - + + + , + , . . +  ' .+++ 
You're cc~ide~t now about ireosin the Bre. F_~oris to add 
reaching the top. Work leads to revenues hould meet with 
• ' (Jan,~OtoFeb.18) ""T,=~0¢~ , . "" '~'. ... 
, The time is ripe to under- Yml l  intersperse social , " 
takeimportantproJ~s.Talks vidt~ with some few private 
+wit, b advise~ are woduct~e. ~ for y0wmeLL In all, a ".:  ":" 
day favo~rmmnre,  day tore~w elf-confidence. 
+ m c m  ! ' ~ CANCER ~ ~ <+.~,,+++~, +,+ ( , ,++to , , . . ) )<~ f fCQP~Af l  ~ "!+/ -.!~q,+: 
You'll teach agreement Keep eomfidouce ci ~e..ed:s. 
with ~partner on financinl at- Privacy abets a ccou~.  
faira.HomeimllXOvemmtpre- meet. Cateh up on n e ~  
HAGAR the HORRIBLE . . by Dik Browne tab You may lear. ++. s • ~__n a ~ e . ~ ,  Enjoy c in~ ORIm¢l lmlty .  ' L ~' 
(J l~23to/mg.22) ~ . YOU BORN TObAY are a ' :J . 
#~A~!  vq ,~T I --z_~==~_ e~... J~T  'ill IT++ ~ II~ ~ " 1-12. " I~O • - ' " " , Save time fm'• l~ure me- naturalmoneymak~_ andwill  
~ .~o~ ~ - -~ ~,w+ ~m Ill "~le r .~omm j ' --  • m, .  m,, ~o+ed m.  Pro. mm m = m.m,m.,  
hera appreciate your help In ,, 
~t~ideas ,  
(~ug, mtoseptm> IlpU~ ~=eo~+mrv~e. um~e .,. your know-haw, to benefit . , 
You're in a work/aS mood dhers and youql make an _~x- ! 
and can acccmplish a 10t. Ira- cepflonal impact ou ~ . • 
proved, monelary pr0specls conmmmity-ot4ar~e, yoh mm 
coupled with do~esUc luck also succeed in both sdouce 
P~'=too~m ,o=~ de ,  re,m, and remrch are other n e~+ 
Enjoying Imbbies . ~  In sddch ym'lJ ~ ~ . 
DOONESBURY b~ Garry Trudeau me mmse s~oum prove U-mg.P, omanUo and ct~dm.'s Pre~e~.mm~ strUmtep=k car; ~: ~vette~ , . . . . . .  ' ',. 
i II I ~i " ~. .+_-e~~l  I ~ . . ~  . . .+-  . . . . . .  . . : .~ .  ~ ,++~+z ,~-. I "+~"++" u~ ,~= aemm; and ,lose "'Joe's+my bodyguard t i l l  I tell you. 
creaUveimplratlom Ferrer.actw. , where  I ' vebeen a i r  n ight . " "  -' ' 
~',+...~.~--.~'~..~.,~.~1 I ~T4~ ~m,+t~Pr ~,~_u~ ~v'~,q~ne/~ ~ ~  ew+w++a~ I . 
m++~.++n~l l~.+ ~m~+ ~+~+. ~ + ~  / m~n+. ~++.+I ' + 
+ ~  _m~_._m+++m~ I I~,__  ~m~j~nv~ , .  ~m~wm~z.  ~ ~,t~+,+ I +~Im+~mm~, I I~_ .  .,.,,v,+,~x~r-.. ~ ..,.,. . ~ ~ . .  t+~." - I  . ~ - ~ f - - - ~  . DEARABBY:HowcanXgetbutoftellingmyasewbm[ .... # 
" ~ " I I ~ .  of your buIinass.". . ': PRIVATE PERSON, . "./. '++.'S. . 
DEAR'P'RI~ATE: Try tb l s : " I t ' i  m ind  o+m~..mmttor,. 
' so  i tyou  don' t  mind, it doe in ' t  mmtter . ' (CHb l id  from} " " r ' ++'t 
• Rabbi  Samuel  A.  Fr iedman, S i lver  8prlngl~.M+ d.) .~ . :/'~'.i-" 
. I ,  + .- 
. . , . . 
' DEAR ABBY: On a recent cruise in the Caribbean, I law's "; + " 
B R O O M - H I L D A  ' " " by Russ m=. at the beach who was average in nppearance and ell Myers . . • pbyaiq~Je,.except •that he was wear ies  a sold earring.... 
through'his left nipplel . .. :~ • " , " 
It caused quite a stir,.as youcan well smaginl~ Abby,.coidd .+ " ' 
Mar ls  H N t ' . ',h,t ,s +e re.oe ,+, ,,+ hl,,,+ ,do,.,+,, .. . . . . .  .. 
' -~=:~ ,<,~.mm.  +a~m, .~ • mm~ I m,~,N Th is  ' ear t  o , -  - ,~m+mmDLmX + 
~ ~  I ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  oy  Abigail Va'n Bu " ' +" ' 
had Thro gh  Stomach : .~ .~. .~ ,,,...,,d..~,'..+bo" =- - . .  Reac U so , . t  segment .o f  the male  pop+l l lon .  It bmlnoth lng  . . . .  
to  do wi th  a cul t  or Orl lanlzatlom ~dl one n~mdll Is i 
m-n to ld r ing ,  a le f t  nipple :and n .pen~blknt ,go f !b~ : 
I I +'l + 
• J =+-~- J .  . . . . . . .  ~+o,~e~ DEAR ABBY: I've been going with - fellow for over d ' • " L ' : " '  I " " DEAR ABBY: I hope it's'n0t oo Inle to respond to "Where5 ~ 
year. He's 30 and I m ~6:l-le wants to man~y. +me,.but, Abby, were you on Deq. 7, 1941. when yo~ first h~ard Itl~ut.. +1~ ~ .;.",/~ :.. 
he has one fault that rsally turns me ott. ms  mote manners 
SHOE by  Je f f  MacNe l ly  are terrlbld He holds big fork in his fisi like a small child - at tack  on Pearl Harbor?" l was  one of  1500 CIvlIIAI~ 
who is just |eamil i l  how to eat by hlmse|f. + . eoustruel/on workers on Midway Island, The n~ws'hll 'I s : . . . . .  - 
' alonnlnI*effeet On nil of us because of our v~lerabil lty, We ,~ ~. " " ~+"t : '
- He slab* at his food with his fork an'd eats so fast he were Idnned d6wn by shelling un'~. late Fe.bruaw, then"  
he gets angry, nn.d says, " i f  it bothers you, don't !.ook at ~e]" . . .{  taken back to llonMui]m., During those w~ItS, our too~ :. /~,. 
I rsmliz~ l~at a man c~um nave worse ~amxs uen as ." supply'was Cut+off ~nd we live~ 0+i .lemon pie mix +rod" ".i -~. 
ddnklng,' "~opo r chasing women, so maybe I'm out of line powdered milk. To thli day, I car,'t Stand the sight of lemon . ~ : ' '  '-+ 
~eomplainaboutsdmethingaspettyaathis, butaitl/nliat , .ple! ' -  • ~", + " 
the same lable-.withhim somefimesirritates metothe point " My hair (umed.snow-white in,e few we~Im. I was 29..- • .~ . . .~ '  ~
- ~ I of not being obl_s to ~at+ : . . . .  , . , . . . .  . ROBERT HOBBS, DECATUR, ILL. , , .  :' 
+ - f " '~ l  . H~'s.hon.est,ha~;wmrldnll and geherous. Do you think , , ; / .  :: ,• :<:.+, .1 .  • • " 
'+ + t ~'m oemg too Izexy . . . . . . . .  -. ~+. ~+ 
,. ~ ~ ~. -~ • . . .," . " Do yo ,  haY+ qu,dO, ,  obo, t , , , , , Iove, d,~g,,ml 
_ ' , ,"  , ;+~. .... I h ,~ . .  mnv~+~n.  ~w,.../~,.=l ,n aoeent eonstru~ " " the  pa in  Of g rowing  • up~ l ]et  Abby 'a  new booklet= 
' 1  [ l  ~ +  I I I I I I IA IM+"  . . I : .  . . . . . . .  ~ + * . i i  , , I i  - m_ /~, .  ~" :  I . , . . . . . , , , o , . , , . .how-  h im to be stubborn nd incondI~l. What  Eve i~ T+en-ager  Oulll/t to Know. Beef. 141 
"~ - .+~ ~ ~°-'~.~I~ reminded three tlmus everyday  thaCyou made a plmr ,~ velopi~ ~o: Aooy,  reen  u0oa let ,  l aZ  L i l l y  lJqrlve,~ 
/ [ I  ~. [ "',"~"'| eholee " ' . ]Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. ,,,' . 
~~+, . "~ ~ ~ ~,~,.~ ..~ ~-':,".~ :~i +~ ..'..~:++-~i~++~ ~ : ~: +.,-' :.+'-" ~/ . ' .~  ~~::~+;~.~:.'.'::+.++/~'~:m+~+~~ ~.~'~+•*' "+++: :++'+' :~:~"~: : '+"~~"+'~ 
I I  
..: , / . : .  : ] . ' / . - .  . • .+.:-.?.~,. . 
-, . , :> ... , ..+ ' 111se Hl~'ald, W ~ ,  jan0aP/1~ IN1;~!1  " ..... :.. ; . .  ~. : , . .  . - .- .,- : : /  :,,-.:::- , 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  ato • ' " " - , • " . "  . : . -  ::+ ,+,' ~,:,+.~,~,,~',;~';,'! -~ "~r  " • : : ........ .:.+ +, 
+ + +,0 + + ,~ ~+ 
] " ~ '  " . . . . .  ?+~' + . . . . . .  + '+~j  ++ ' ' + " ~+" ' + . . . . .  ; "1 " " " . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . .  
::: ,~i~+...~,~-~ . :+L;+.~',+~..<~+,J~,~:~ ++ ~ • __ • . . . .  - ~+ . . . .  ". : 
• :: ~ ':~:+::~: :>"~'~:~-~ ~: ' ; "~ .... B C 's  amateur: a th le te ,~ o4 Rlelm~ond :~idd:i/~Id-k+ . 
SPORTS . . . . .  1++++++!++ . . . . . . . .  + + + . . . .  "-~+::+::?~,::++--.~+,++.+,~-,++.,. v ~,+ ... .  •"' +the:p~w, for tg~0 will be ~ play.+ BlUdl~ S i~ . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " : " '~ : ~" ~I'~ 5" l ' :r;~ '+ ": :~ ' ;J: :I : + ~:~ ' # ; :  " I +I ' banquet Feb. "/~ S .pm't:B:Ci Were' named I n  :::the" + , . ° ' r ' : ,  ~ : ' /+ /  ' 
• I 1 " "  " 
I I ; ,.. " : ,  :\ • : . ' , .  FinalistS" in Several:' • Hi85 "school f lm l l i i ta ,  . ' : 
" '  ~ " 'categories were  se lected,  named •were  baske lba I l .  
Ganucks beat:Rockies in n:t ' ' :  " ' and  broadcasters , ' ,  In. Kelsey,  17, of Vancouvet , : .~  . • : I .IWl I .  ~ i l l  . . . . . . .  ~ I ' " ~ "S ~: . . . . . .  
. I ~ ~ # ~" " I . . . .  " " " ' :  1: ) " I : . . . .  : + :: , ' ~ I :" : p + : Y " ~ 1 1 I : '  II ": ' ~ 1 ' J :q ' " "  I +" I ; : P " I J : ' : '  "YI': ~:~ " :':I '~  :~ "+ :p II +'r ::.;Vancouver';wer]dwmea'S:"::iS,~C~B.C.+aisd.~>:::~:.':~::: 
I : )ENV~]L :~ ' (AP)  - - .  xesemb]ed the  .Roek.ies' 6 Toronto Map le  ]:zaf.s "3; "i  ~; Roekies: ,  ,i:oach B i l l y .  b!ItzduringwhiobWil l iamS ?dcEwe~ . ~ ' ~  e~th : : !  ! :teniSth,~lidg':-cham'Pim;: ~LP~: .~AX~. .~ ' : !}~!~!~:  '/: ~::,: : 
to  eat : raw meat  and hrav/ I f i l led contest w i th  Noro iquos3;and~onu'ea~ !opmoeaoe~eat .m-m~unes :  BrentA~mn.  ano~van~:  ~)~oruooasuaroy~[ . rom. , .  :as  a nnmmm me semor -Nam~l  In the 'm~s : .... 
sometimes ' you play very Boston Bruins - last Canadien,s 6,. DetreitRed noting the ausenee ox..: direvac~eO singms. . + : ' wnorepmoeaL~aaeem, neno . . . .  .  . . , •'athlete' of the. year. ca.tngor~. W ~  b ~  ~ ' ~-: ~ I " " f P "' ~ + 'P 
nasaivd.v" . ~amrdav ' : : :  - .  o Wings 2, ~ . regulars Merlin .Mall-'. ",~,~~o ... .  ~.o,0,~,o,~,,. . the Canucksscorel..esS, : _ category, almg waSh.-high .~,,,, r,;'~,,,,,~,,...: im~.~f . . . .  . . . .  
That Was coach ~ The Colorad0-Boston "We f0rechecked very + nowski, Randypneme, Ron . ~ i h.nd in m,~ rimo +Pi/~! + V.an¢°uver ' outshot , jumperDebbleBriLI;~/, of 0.. ; . , . .6, . .  :: mmi, mlh~n! , /  ' :.':-"" 
Nealese~plmmtim of the game, still • u,der ,n weU, Nealesa,d Coming ~elorme (i+mured ~ me unbars  b~ Marlo mamls : C0~+°r~°.m m'- -: ' r Burnaby, B~., and taxer runner +  `smrre  Hiclmi~•,,  : "  +., 
tan ie  Imrformanee hy vestlgation by theleague, off the "Boston game.  Brulnsnraw!~,Pauluagne an~"Da,~BolaafterRene : " "+Into v!ctory ran van-  Dan Thompson, 18, et ~yo ,~uv~rm~dou. l i~ .+ .... : 
Col+Pado+. Rockies on resulted in m .penaltim. • maybe that had an effect, and Trevm',,Johanee+.. - ,,,tu,,.,'~,~,~d ,,,.m, +,,, ~vei"srec0t 'dto 18-12-11, . Maple.Ridge, B .C . .  : .~ ,~ '  ~'=~,.~',~ ~ =dVk, .+:  - ' f '  :" 
Tue~ay+~nigbt. Neale~s +, .0nly two minor penties, "The}' p layed+fun j l l i l y?~,~ +,:/ ~ Fra~l" +and jD~.ve ,  Coloradn • . goed for  m share of s ix th  : Pickedas fmallsta mXlhs torla +. ,,: .... ~ 
YancouV~>CanueJm took ~e+e" assessed Tuesday The•Canueksscorndli+VeY: i (~ r)  Williams +scor~ ~ ; • .  > .  p !a~e inov~ , standings:" junior~tegm'~ wer¢~,+r : : "  :•  : ;i+~, "; ++i•~ ~ 
apart Ibe+PamldesT-3 inn mIKh t. * +. '  . " ' :  , r unamweredigoHd in/ the+ : /~ in t l~f . l r s l~ is~onda • l~y  .~cl)~,akl ¢.m: .~ .wim Mlnn~s~. and B u~ •Kal.hY::K.ele.nmen;:.[+!,~:of : ~ lee~ +I~;~:  / 
Natl0ml Hmkey League Ino(herKames,Tuesclay i second period to l~t  the." oftlieP, econupenoomolmn .mc+eo n nls ISm goa.!~.ot ,mug;me ~toemps +or0ppeo Richmono,:tl.u.;+:no~ey amino  :c,a.xego~' win ,=:  , + 
game th'at in ,no way itwas New ~Z0rklslanderd . game.away, • . th¢..five.g0al. Vancouver me .. season ano~ MZ+e : to t4.20-6.. I ." " '.. pisyerJohn Newberi'y,'l$, :'W. heelehairs Rick Han~m+: '..+/.: ',. : 
I I b ~' : t " + " : T+ I ' ' : + J " " " J :1" "  " I  : + L : ' q: " I :+ '  , .ofViet~is:apd;equeetria.r ~ ef "i~'Vancouver, :b lL~d~. : ' :  • i 
" " " ' "  i ' ' ~ " I . . . .  ' : Laura :  TLdball,  ,:16, of ' swimmer Yv~t~ ] • 
. . . . . .  : : Langley, B :c . ' .  : ; : r  zS, o~Vancouver - . Crozier skating on thnn• I ce ,now ~ r I + J ' : + ' J : ]  • , , :+. Basketbull, star .Traeey deaf. 'wrestler: " ~ie=+e'; ; o: ,  L Hu¢lacE, xg, 0~ v~neouver, morten, si, ~ Bomak .~ 
The ice sppanrs to be 'i~esday" night, different,'" said :Crozier club record" Tonelli tied, ~ Vancouver Caneucks 7, complete turnaround this P" :  ' '  ':'~ 
i + . . . . .  • 
M 
getting thinner for Joe Reported on the ve~eof  a f ter .  his Leafs th'cpped scored the other I s ]ande~ Colorado Rockies 3., "week .. " ' ,  • . :, -" 
Cl'Odet. losing his coaching job in  theiz; eighth game in nine' goal. Rick Valve; with twO, • ..Miike N~ko]ak, . former i1 - " "+ : " "  ." ". + ~i .: 
Mike . l~saywas credited ')'oronlo, Crozier could on,y and reduoed their record to ' .and  Rm.P. l l i s  senced let" P.ar l ier intSeday,  owner ,. - assistant :+ , F red  Sbem :ii::: u'~':':~+ )::::]' ++' " . ,  ~:"~,:~ il 
with mix asdsla to set orle "analyse th+ g+nerally on 13-21-5. "When you aren't ,T.otonto: % Harold Ballard admi t ,  +with NeW/+ork m.~,  : : Use Gen~al :MMI  ::~ ( 
club: record and'  John the eollapse of the National winning, thingsaren'tmsy. ' Elsewhere "tuesday, the':-' the T0rontoclub wa~"in and Philadelphia. Flyers " • :" 
Tonelli sc~0red five goals to Hockey.League club. "It seems everyUme.we scores ~v~re:. St~ " Louis. me'hell eta mess," but he : and':now a .radio color" ~+-:, " '  " + ' ' :  . . . . . . .  r,* ~;~+ *~':" 
tie another as New York "l'~m frustrated just as make amistake, wepeylor .Blue~ 6, quebec' Nordiques ' refused to confirm reports Conimentator for:the Leafs money at only . . . . . . . .  >: ~+~ 
Islanders,routed Crozier's . my players ar.e, but there's . it." " - 3 ;M~treM Canadiens. 6. . . .  Crozier. Would be. fired :.. ga,~'es ~on . CKFH + in • .~ -: /i: 
Tor0~tp Maple Leafs 0-3 not a tldng l would do any Bryan Trottier, whose Deirolt .Red. WinSs .2; :'unless the Leafs did .h . . Tor~nt0,1ms been rumored . . . . .  ".-' 
-: . . . .  , " : i '  : " Cro~ler .  ' " 
Robinson not holding: . . . .  hiS: l : b r e a t h  I ' + '+" . ' : ' I d~":l~ +"~I'~+I I 'I  L" ~ '~:;~ : Jor~eo'  . . . .  ,, BluesS NordlqueS'Pettersson, +' + W '~ " I n '  ++ ~ ~I :~+ ~ . ~  ~ L ''.: ~ ~: :U  ~ ' ' 'q  ' ' P 
" + ' h : I ' " I " + : "  ~ g~ ~ and  two  aosmts, + 
' I . + -- ' " + " I , +. I )i i i ; a  ~:  ! ,  +d: ~ ~J~/ i . .  2 q I : " .  I + ]+ I '~  SL  J . 'OU IS  o f fence  
• ~t~rS~ l~.Ng3;urWa~yt r ing four .  other,  gaa l ,  "to extend his goal- yOU . . . . . . .  
• )i:<%~::the Nati~nal+Lengue's ~This major league / scorlngslreak tosix games Did you could : 
- -P ra+ Robinson,:wh0 :Giants for tvo hours 'cognac# e • /know 
served/a+: xnajorL league.. :Tuesday+ said he's not Orioles. terested in the jm,  but . I /  managers for the p0sition•~,• --'and drew three assists. • a+ 
banebalPs f i rs t  black going to hold his breath . . . .  don't ~hink ! would take .  ~ Dick Howser, Bnb .  Cra ig  Norwieh , ,PezYy  finance y0ur.lieW~Gener :::MotorS:," --+ 
mm~er for2~/~yearswi th  over theprospeel. . l .u r ie  f i red manager  just "a one-year_thing,"  Len in ,  Gene Mauch end ..-Tm'=bulls~zdBlakeDtmlop -.i: .: . - .  '3 '  " " ~ 
Dave Bristol 'last month : : -Rob~mon said, .  Fol lowing Del'Cra~lal l ,  • " -+ . he a.iso~ had four assists . . . . .  " " "" + ' : I : ~ "+" ' '  'r+ ' '4" . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " " ,=hicle with: General Motors.:: L, : Cleveland Browns, is one of ' ;My  . . . . . . . .  . .... ;_- 
thetqpcandldatestof i l l the ,name has been '  during baseball's winter themeet ing ,Lur iesa id the  . .+ Robioson:nlaved for:2~ . ' "~werothe 'o ther 'S t ;Lou is  .V |  , 
meatingin Dallas.iBrislol, : former Cin+|ullati.Reds. _a l , r  . . l e , ;U ; :  .e . so ; ; : l  • .~e . .  , = ~ ,  = ~ "  "I " i +: T I ~+:': ~4 ' ' I '~ ' I '~ '~ '~+:  I0  ++lJ l   : r - - r  --- u l)tO: : ~! 
VaeantwithSanEraneiscOGlants.mnna+r'n po t tossed amund every imen a giegjobopensup, but the Giants' fifth malinger'  nnd Orioles':~xtavi+ one+0f • : "~'ur+~: Whicl~ he lQt 51~ fr+~+ Alai~i Cote, Serge : money atoms::++-: 
+BUt" the 45-year-old I nothing ever  happen+," in seven seasms, led the " s ixpeople I~h~g'~s iderod .  4k~.~e.~ s -a ,E in"  I l im Bender and Mnre  Tardif.  ' . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  • _ +'+:. +:.+:., +....... '-,++ : ' "  
" r" for the . . . . . . .  manal~r's~iUco + . . . . .  : -  . . . . .  " " . . . . .  + ...... + I 48 m0nths onal _l~am to a 75-86 record and . . . . .  .....!:~ • ~.::.: ',. f0urth lathe major leagues -- -' " 
fifth place in the National Lurie is reported to oe heKind -" 
f'oi'merstarouLlielder, who said Robinson, who was 
Hank Aaron '  Babe . . . .  Cana~na6 'R~.W~gs =' [ ]  - • m~'wi th  owner I~ob Lurie fired from Cleveland in ,. , .... '~ -~;-~::'- : :  0b ~ - ainU); ~'+~ejean ..~:] I "111" ' q ~ " = " 
++++ bar Jeb P a s s e s  " ° =  ~P"+~ I . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  + I ~ [:J ~ J '~"~th '+  l"u'~ .......... 'YJ" : } +~ ':~:"" ~ ~ +" J+J" I+"++'  ~ i~+' l  '  1~':  . . . . .  ~ ~ + ~ ' ' : ~ ' ~ +  + ' "J + ' + I ,  ' I , + , + ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  = . '+ . '+  , . . . .  . . . . .  + " ~ + +  I ' . + +I  ' .  + , * ' e + ,  + ~ ~ j +  + ~ ~ I m + ~ +  + ~+ • , '  ' ~ : ;~;  ';=-:,,, I I -  , ~ I , ;  ..... : :3~- : - . L - ,  Heistldeo+6t~'~we~'::-~j.Scer.~ f i r s t :~b "bdh[o',' I ~  '~ ~ ~+~'  ' /"  / m I InQ11'fln  to have heen named most ' " :  
I I + I I  I I I I l ' 4mP'V . i lnV I  I V  valuable player +ia,l~th , nt::Det~hs;+'~0e~ Louis+ + ; • . 
P ' ~++' "~ I + ~ ' ' ' . . . . . . .  I J J I I b I - " ' . leagues, +wlnning; the . Arena aq.d not even a t}vo- ' I i - - +  l i t i  __ I I~_  +' 
~i ^ngeles <~e.tre foot-= ee.tre was fo.i~ un into,+ with mor~ c.:~r ga~,+s and~,~d~* Jer- Natimai t .~e  +'w..~d in gore e.~rt by,:~etroit i . I i r r l  M ~ l l - '~  
" I " " . . . .  ' ' ' ' d " '" i a ' defenceman Reed Lar~ ~ i i I I I  I I I ~ i " Kare~n^lx l~- Jnbbar  has thep layandemver ted lhe  mrs than Abdul:Jabber sey ds ninth suecesswe 1961. an the A-mere n . . . .  ~ 'w==""  " "h~w. .~t~ 
"read~ed another milestone free throw. + " , ~ ;  Wilt Chamber]ain with defeat. /" : ,  . . , .. League title'!n !966;Hewas , I~ the.se,~no ..pen.~ to.. " i  ~w ~ '~-"~-~---- /  ,.. 
in + hiS+•. ~uperb .Natlonal "'The field g0al gaye hlm "31,4i9, Oscar Robertston, . Mike-. Newlln- and  Cliff" ~e most V=iluable player in shave me uannmeos neao. .  . . . .  n 
26,710, and Joht) ltavlicek, ~ :'Robinson scored, 20 points ,  the .1966 World. Ser!es and .. in kaif d~raetedl from the. " 
earol~;B'sk~etba!Lhut+ theAss°clnU°ntt-year ~ro andelghta careerP°ints to alin •th+ gum+eel =,I,3, 26"395e^II are retil~ed" as Els wher , il w eachfor the NeJIs,Who have lost t4 of • t+ir last I$ the 197'I allstar game. " show ol power. ' !  + : +7.  I " . . . .  " I  
did ~ seem particularly lifting him'+fie peint.a.bove " ' " " ** "' ' ' ' • '  ,i, i" .e r  + + ' * ; m / l ~ l l l ~  + ' - -  ' ' ~ - l i i / l ~ ~ ~ ~ M R ~  
, ,+ . . . . . . .  M i lwaukee  102,New Jersey ,~gamEs and ; a~ I ~  ~ I [ ~ (  : q J I . . . . .  : ' : ' ' ' ' J' " j I " ' L " . . . .  ", ;1  I q+ , . " ~j ~q ~ " pb . I ' " I ) I I I L q + I ~ 1 L + I ) :I 
~ t  I ' < ~: I  I ' "I 1 Jerry West ,  a ~rn~er  80; Chleaga I0~, San Diego new coach .  ~,b Macl(m- , I : ' q ' " T I : q ' I " I ' I' P ' + q' " ~ ' j "I " ~ " ' I ' ' I [ 
Alx lu l - Jabbar  scored  22  Lakqrs  'plaYer and coat~h' 93;  Phoen ix"  113 . "  A t ldnts  ~n:" P I r ~' ' I I' d " ~. : ~ : II : : '  : ~ d :~  : ' ' :  d ' ~ ::+ I '" " ' q i '  '#: +~' " " "L  " 4 I ~ ' P '" " I " " 4 k 'I " ' d / ' l 
pointd'• and • sabred ,16  and  now. :  the  team's  106;  Portland i l0 , 'Detro l t  :-Bulls 108 Cllpp~rs 03 ' : :n: ': " I " : P i "  ": P' . . . .  :'L - - 1  "•  :'% +: " I i .~ . [ : ' '  " " :  I " +"  
T.sday night to director of player +~.-  ~o~ and S.u ^,to,~o m; ~ iceg0,~ 'Y  ~n~ I K~:~:~ "':: &11.  ~ :: r '~ , i~n~, , ] l~ l  / ~ +.: :::;| help the  Lakers record a 
lO7.~o y ie to~y '~ ovei sonne l ,  r " I:' ' ' New York Ira. . Kit. a game-hlglP :+1 points | l l n ~ ~  ~J [ J l .~  ~m01~U~J . J L~nOuI tn i~e ~ i ~ :  •S : / I  
wauffingl+n+BU]lets and Al letwards, Abdul: Bucks 10=NelsSll . and Begg i¢+~s chipped +i I+ •+ • • , : :  ~ ~ M P "  :Y [ : i  
becol~e+ m+ mHh.leading Jabbnr wus .asked if Jun io r  BridgemJ~n in 27(o llfttbe Bu|Is t~!  : i: t :. +: ! :  • - : . ~ i ~ l W •  ~ -' "';:•i = 
scerei;3n:NBA~IdstorY. ' .:, passlnsWest w~s a, thrill. " poured in16 of l~is 31polnls 12th win Ti~:~;.l~ ..g Y~::I, < . d~ - V • dl~ An, " ~ ~ "  ' : - ' : ' : ' I  : -  
Hereaebed,~emilestme '.'Not really," herep!led.' in  the+ .third quarter, Chicago, i(ii;:'~,,~ening its: ' : 
wilh threilmtnutes and'l= , 'T in more worried nbout .-. helping Milwaukee, 30;11 recordat2f~2t;o~'e/"eamea' ' i  l i d  JL.i. I l i l~ l~ l~ • i~ l l~ Jk~iO dl 
i, emaintng .in the what is happening this and first in the Central "13-'polnt second-quarter-- 
first quarter when ho made .season.than about  my. 'Division of the Eastern defi¢lt o surge ahead by as 
one of.' hts patented career." :Conference, extend its . many as 20 points early in ' . . . . .  
skyhoodainthelane.TlheT- Themlyplayers'ilt NBA"- unbeaten string to five the final quarter:. ' ' 
" Freeman Williams led " : :  ' 
anadian shaking SanDieSo ,  lmerse f f l ve in  I + 1 . . . . .  + Wina . . . .  trip+ arow, with20 points: Swen : 1 :,I "';:' : :~  q " " pro - - r  added .6: ' '  i" i I ' '  .+~ +:',I " ":+I :~ ~ ~+ " " 8uns-ll3 ll~'wks 198 .:" : :<  ' ~ ' " :' )''L+' '+ ~ ~: " I I --I ' :I ' " 
• ; We want ihc +h0me+~ + 
effect of wint+i rest _ adv,.~age In+:.~. "+( daily , Len Robin~od after scoring .. . 
• 33 points to help Phoenix .'. " " ' " " " 
- Conte, maintain its 7%:g~me lead . . . .  TUCSON, )~rlz. (CP) -=- wirmers in 1980, Haildorson start Thursday, .It .is un* over ~ Angeles 'atop the . . . .  , . . . .  q Dan Haltdorsen is elmking ~hon .automatic" entry in l ikely he'll get a ¢l~an~e In Pnclfie Divislnn . . . .  ' - 
otlt ihe kinke ~i" a .three- every.tourevent hisyear,  compole, ~ J Phoen ix ,  whesd';.34:9 : : : .  , 
week-wlnter  break at,his Beauchemin is not so for- Few .eha.nges are  ~ in- rec0rd is secoed rely to '  
Mani to l~ home; Iooldeg to 
tke 1300,000 Tu~0n Open to 
help him start the 1981 golf 
tour on an opUmlatie note. 
" l .was  s iitUe rusty, but 
I've got another day left; 
before the  tournament 
alartS~ ! might be able to 
~et mi/ne mlnp pads," the 
Shiloh' Man.~- native said 
Tu~y ' .  after,, playin~ .a 
pra©tice :x ' n;eedd '> in 
~raeon"t~ ,m~ r im 
o~n ':roufiK .Thursday, 
"~ver,~ne,b a at  t ie rusty  
" ~ [ Ime~ year.' 
' ~i l~"  rmmd let him m~ln i~ 
eiulm for, the:nrst ime 
sln~e mid-Docember wh~ 
he and Jim Nefford of .  
menab~/ B.C., won the 
Vtoi+M'Cbp team trophy for~ 
Camlda' in. Bogota, Co- 
~ .ca .~d me 
O,?S~yitr-d. par-70 Ran.- 
do lph  M~ie |pa l ,  Go l f  
com~ With  Bob ,  BOau- 
e;~iblU of Siimniehton. B,C. 
B lne~ he flnlJhed mnong 
(]~'drS* ,~ls~lal lml  muney 
tunate - .  he has to show up 
three days ear ly  each  week 
and ,slug it Out with the 
• e luded. ,  in the 43- - 
tournament, schedule : that  
winds its way at.roSa the . 
rookies. United states' four times~ ,~ 
Hulldorson ~plays. his,. with a'side trip to OakvBle, °. 
openin8 round alongside Opt:, July 30-Aul[~Z for the 
Andy North  and Bill Cans.dish Open. ~ . . . . .  ) 
Kratzert; two players he's The Tucson .tout~namant 
- been bunched With pre- ".will 'not be televlm~l this 
vloesly, A .tolal of I~  y e/tr. The  ttl 'evisiun 
golfers use" e~tered, vTith ' '..'dehedule.opens hext week 
thetopT0gnd.t les 'maklng in the Bob Hope Desert 
the cut a f ter  the ,second .Classic In Palm Springs, 
round Frlday+ " Calif. 
Halldors0d~'" ~von-" lhe 
to..,. ,nal , vm,  o, +,.+:, New racing 
the Pensacola': O]pen '+and ~ . : . . . .  . . . . . .  i 
ecmlmmulaledearnings of ' ~eAAon t~n~n.~ 
$111',~,3, most  ever  by .a - - - - - - - . - -~ ' "  ~r ' , . . ' ,  "w  
Canadian male in a PGA . EAST RUTHERFORD, 
tour year. +" .i r4 *"  N.J.' LAP)" - . ,  Harness 
; Nelfordmtd BeauCh'emin racing's 'i most" famous 
bMh ¢ompeied in  the . .tr0ttlng eYe, t, the Ham- 
CltmHfylnl~" round Monday. I~etontnn, willhlghllght ihe 
Neiford Shot a 71 and ll~l.stanclardbred seamm 
mimed quMif~ing;. ~hi.le at theMeadowlands, which 
~auc~id  had a ~ and . i. opens FrMay~ n i l . i ,  
woc a 10-1hole playoll .for " The'. Woodrow Wiidon 
- . ~Bhth  .a l t~* -~. .  . Pace and the,Meadewlands 
,~n~ seven golfers must. : 'P'ac~, two of the richemt 
drop out . before ~et~ts in +har, e~ raelngo 
.IBeauehemih gets the call Io, wi l l  be ~ this year.  
PhiladeLphia in,  the NBA, 
~S won n!ne 0[iis last 10' 
gmmes..  Alva's.  Adams 
chipped in ~ points, while 
J~ImDRw led Atlant& With ". 
J im Paxson led a l l  
s~o~.rs ~ith u. pa~,a .d  
team .'mil te :' Myeha l :  
~pmm added 28 to help 
the home team .ev~ its 
regard at22-22 with Its l~,h 
v~letery.in tSp ine . .  
~pur l l  113  Kn lcks  108~" '+ 
In. New ,Y~k, James:' 
SIlas.hed a '~.a~n-hiSh 3,1 
'. points' nnd ~Jeorge Gervin ' . 
- added 28 In p&~e'+Sun A :~ 
• tmio  to its ~ fifth, straight 
~;Ictm'y. The ~lmrS, ifi first 
pla,ee in'." Ihe MidweM " 
Viv~ston of the ~Western 
ceeference, with a + ~1$ 
record, heldtNew York to 
me bsskel for mere than a 
" SPan of s ixminut~ ht rite : , 
i i . " i c iuar te~ to m ~  me' :.+ 
" Net '  . York's Bay. 
Williams led all scorers, 
With 34 pdl~llk ~ i  
Monday, Jan  
For further.: detai!s 
Prize includes: Return tr/p for r 
~- . . -  . . .  . , . : ,'; . . . . .  ~, ,+ j  
 cou or;'2 .c.ots to . . . . . . . .  Va .Canucks 
New YOrk: Rangers game,.2 n g'-- 
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OBI.TUARIES . 
8, CARD OF  
THANKS 
2 .  
NOTICES: 
~~ > 
MILLS  MEMORIAL  WEIGHT 
THRI FT SHOP WATCHE~RS 
Mills Memoria l  Hospital Meeting heldevery Tuesday 
Auxlllsry would sppreclate at 7 pm In the Knox United 
myclonstlonsofgoocl, clonn Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
clothing, any household Ave. 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift Shop. For pickup MEALSON 
service phone 63S-5320 or 635- 
5233 or leave donations at the WHEELS 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle A~e. Available to elderly, han. 
on Saturdays between 11 am dicapped, chronically ill or 
convalescents - -  hot full 






/~mday - Step Meetings 6:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
Wednesdays Closed 
Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Church. - 
Frldays - Open Meetings 8: 
pro. Skeena Health Unit, 
Kltimat General Hospital. 
TERRACE Monday, Wednesday and AI .An~ Mesflnge. Tuesday. 
HOMEMAKER Thursday. Cost: minimal. 6 pm United Church. 
SERVICES Phone Hoar-~=ker  Ser. 
provide assistance with vices. Do you ever need help In a 
household management and . 635-5135 hurry? Need a lob ~ or 
daily l iv ing activit ies to 
aged, handicapped con. 
valesconts, chronically Ill, 
~c, 
4443 Park Ave. 
INCH ES AWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 In the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Information phone 
635-3747 or 635-4565. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need Of sup- 
port? Call Birthright 635- 
3907. 
Office Is NOW open every 
Thursday 9 s .m. .  9 p.m. 
Ho.3-~21 Lakol.so Ave. Free 
conf l~t ia i  pregnancy tints 
available. 
6358-1227 63~3t64 
4603 Park Ave. need o lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
LADIES Employmtmt Agency 
SLIM LINE of Terrace 
CLUB 635-4535 or drop in at 2.3238 
meets Monday ,aveniog 6:30 Kalum'Street next to B.C. 
pm - -  United • Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kltlmat. 
The 
TERRACE . THREE 
ALCOHOLICS  R IVERS 
ANONYMOUS WORKSHOP 
~45.NS2 Is open to the public. We 
431.1514 have macrame, qullte and 
.various wood products. 
Meetings . Monday Knox Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
United Church 0:30 pro. Monday to Friday. 
Thursday, Mills Memorial 
Hospital 8:30 pm. RAPE RELIEF. 
Saturday Open /~eatlng AI00rtlonCounselllng 
MIIIsMemorlal H~l ta l  8:30 & Crisis Line for 
pin. 431.1311 
CommUnity Ser~lcK ' 
Coming Events I 
NMices 2 




C~rd of Tbenko I 
Jn M~mof ll~m 9 
Audk~s 10 
~ 1  13 
"K, Im ~ . !I~ 
"Hetp Wen~ " "~" " 19 
SIh~ltim~s Wintod 24 
Proplr ty  for Rat  ~S 
TV & selma 21 
MusiCal I nIh'umeflt l  29 
Fl~rnllure & A l~ l lonc l t  30 W~tK I  to Rent 52 
Glrege S41e 31 Business Properly M 
cteo Property for Sale 5.5 
Fof~1~ M i icoIien lieu I 32 
RI l l t  MltceI lennoul 34 
Swap&Trade  33 T~KI• .  ~l  
ForH In i  
Pete - 37 " T ~  
Wanted MIK l | len~ ~ "Property Wanted 61 
Merino "3~, i Alrcrefts';:.~ . , r  63 
MachinerYRoom f l  Reefer Sale 41 L~I .  ,';,"" . ~.'~..d4.,~ 
43 . FINer~le ,~.~ 
44 RecroatlO~iI Venlctes 
for Rent 47 Sarvlcen 67 
Sa l tn  f4r Reef M LIgol  ~ M 
for ~ 49 Professionals . 69 
HomeI Wentmi SO Livestock 70 
¢ I .AS I IF I IO  RAT I I  
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words Of leu  $2,00 I~r  InIerUon. Over 20 
wofd1.5 COr~ ~ word. 3 Or mof l  ¢ lu t lve  
inlofnons I1.~0 Per ini4r~lofl. 
e IPUNOI"  
F i r i t  inNrtlen ¢herged for whell ler run Of riot, 
N0tolMely no rMtmds Mter IKI h~ I~m uS. 
¢ORRICT IONS:  
Mul l  be rnecle ~ IKond irmrtlo~l. 
AllCwence can be mKle for only o~l  TOcofrKI 
Od. 
IOX NUMi lRS :  
Sl.00 pickup.  
Sf.75 ml l l~ .  
C I .ASSlP I ID e l IPLAY|  
RI le l  IV I I I Ib l l  Upofl r~M,  
NATIONAl- C l .~ l iP i lD  RA?a| 
N c ln~ per eg~i  llne. Min imum clwrge $5,00 
per Im4rflon. 
L leAL  • POLITICAl. Ira4 TRANel INT  AO. 
VeRT iS lNe:  
.35c per fine. 
lU I IN lU  P IR IONAL I :  
14.90 ~ lind per adrift1. On I rn ln lmum four 
• m~m beaIi. 
¢OMINa IV lNT I :  
F I~  Rata  I I .~ .  25 ~ 1  Of le l i ,  rnox|mtml II¥1 
~ye.  
O IADL IN I  
D I IPLAY:  
Noon tWO deye prior to pq~llcMk0fl day. 
¢LASSlPiSD~ 
11 :~0 a.m. en day prevks~s to al ly o~ I~bi lcMIon 
J~ ly  to Friday. 
Al .L CLAS I IP I ID  CASH WITH OI I IDI I I  
IU I IN I I I I I  WITN AN I I f fA IL I IH IO  
ACCOUNT, 
Sat'Vk~ Wrge  Of IL0e e l  Idl N.S I e I 
WIDUINO OI I¢ I IPT IONI~ 
NO chor le  provkled news  eu~flttid, wmt ln  me 
month .  ~.00 prKIuctlon ¢ Im~e ~r  wmld ln I  end-  
Or eng~lmme~ pk-tm'es. News Of wml lng l  
(write-ups) recelvid one month Or more 
ev~lt  II0.00 charge, w i th  Of wltooof plCtWI. 
Sublect to c~l~m~t lon .  Payable In Mvence. 
ikm 199, T4mrIclb I .C.  HOME DaL iVERY 
VlG IM I  " ~ t  





O~l l~ir le l  5 .~ 
Card Of T I ,mks S.S0 
Jn MIirnorlum $.50 
PHONE (LlS.41~0 --  ClMIIfled A~i l l~  
~r lment ,  
IU I iCR IPT IoN RATI I  
SlngleCopy 2,~ 
6y carrier ~ ate.  13.50 
6y Carrier year 30.00 
By /~ l l l  . 3 mtm. 25.00 
By Mil l  " 6 mtlns. 31~00 
By mill I yr. ~.00 
Senlof clnzen I yr. 30.00 
Brinsh C~nm~x~w~alm end Unitod Stldea M 
~ O  I yr. 45.00 
The Ht r lk l  reNrvea 11N r lgl l t  lo ¢lalsl ly edl  
under N~.~to  tomdlngs lad  to m! ri~es 
~ to ~ I n o  PlOe I~111~, 
Tfl~ Hl r l l ld  relorvea ~e fight t9 r tv i t t ,  edit 
¢ l l ld fV  Or ~ l~ any advefl umef l t  4rid to 
ret i l f l  any Ik~iwers dire(ted to me Herald BOX 
Re]My~ervl¢e Jnd to rep ly  11w ¢ult0ml." tNl 
~ l ld  fgr ~ IKIverflNment end ~X ~f l t l l •  
BOX ~11~ en "~ ld"  in l~t~n l  not p ck~ up 
with in l0 d l~ of ~ of in  ~v l~ l~ment  wl 
deatroyId tlnlelo melt ing In l~t l~ i  Ire 
I lCel~Kh i I I Iw l f lng  BOx Numberl I re 
f lK IU41~ ~ fO IMrKI origin411 Of dKumen~l to 
IVofd I .  A l l  ck l lml  Of nrror l  In lid. 
voftUl4rnmlto mule be reaelvid by the PUbl|iher 
wl f f l in  to dlWS I f f l r  ~ f l~t  ~ l¢Mlen .  
It I I  ~ by' the ~KIvertlur equeeflng IIoace 
,IIIM 11t14 I labi l l /y Of the Herald In ton event of 
tel luro to pub l lm in  mlvert l~ment  or In toe 
~m~tr ~ amerrof at~earlhg In toe 4dverll iement 
~I  publlof~ed OfHIII ~ l  l lmltod to me amount I~I d 
bY ~I  Id~Id lNr  for Mtly o r l  Incorrect Insertion 
fof the l~km Of rite odver1111ng I~Ke o¢cupled 
by ~ I ~  Of,omnted Item only, enU tI11t 
~11 be 110 I I Ib l lHy meny I~ I  g r l l to r  
the am(Nl l l  p l ld  for e~Kh Idvert l l lng.  
Advof t lmnm~ muI t  comply wlto the Br film 
Colombl l  Hgmen R ight lAct  Wl~lchprOh b i l l  any 
advlftlUiMI 1hit ( l l l c r lmln l te l  eglllmll any 
I to¢ lml  Of h l i  rKe ,  religion, I i x ,  color, 
~ml~,  encntry  Of p ike  Of or gin, or 
1041CIUN ~l l  ~ I I  hetw~Hm 44 lind 65 yeerI, 
tmHl l  ~ co~dlfJon I I  Iueflfled by • 10on~ fide 
r e q ~  hie' ~ work In~lve~l. 
dai KITIMAT 
, ! 
Classified Mail.m Form 
ALANON & 
ALATEEN MEETINGS 
Mondays at Mills Memorial 








Funded by B.C. Dept. of 
Consumer Services.. Terrace 
Co 'mmunl ty  Serv ices ,  
Building, 4603 Park Avenue; • 
Terrace, B.C. V8G tV6. Free 
government sponsored aid lo 
.anyone having " debt 
problems through over. 
extending credit. Budgeting 
advice available. Consumer 
complaints handsaW. Area 
covered. 70 mile radius from 
Terrace including Kitlmat.. 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to 5pro Phone 638.1256 
for appointment. A.M. phons 
~15-5135. 
THE TERRACE Pipes and 
Drums Society proudly 
presents the Seventh 
Annual Rabble Burns 
Night Banquet and Dance, 
on January 241h, 1981, at 
6:30 p.m. at the Lakelse 
Hotel Banquet Room. 
Tickets are 317.50 per 
person. Contact John at 
635.2456 or Laurie at 635- 
7690. 
(p1&231) 
MILLS  MEMORIAL  
Hmpital Auxiliary Thrift 
shop will be closed •from 
Dec. 22 • Jan. 6, 1981. The 
Auxi l iary  Ladles thank 
everyone for their support 
and look forward to ser. 
ving you In the 1981's. 
Merry Christmas and • 




MRS. SYLVIA ADA 
CROSBY passed away 
peacefully on December 
31,1980, of a heart attack. 
She ,was born in 
Walswall, Statfordshlre, 
England on September 
15th, 1900, and was a long 
MRS. ROSE FLORENCE 
TURNER, aged 91 years, 
~ i  away on January 
4, 1981 at Mills Mernorlal 
Hospital. In 1919 Mrs. 
Turner came to Terrace 
as a war ~lde,  and had 
made her home here for 
the last 62 ~,ears. She was 
born In 1889 In Lonely, 
England and is surviv~ 
by her 2 sons, Tom and 
Eric and their wives, 5 
grandchildren, Tom, 
BrIM and Gary Turner, 
Brenda De Jong, Llnda 
Leavltt, 11 greatgrand. 
children, Tom, Stephen, 
Josy, Troy and ChM 
Turner, Shone and Kare 
De Jong, Hlede and Amy 
Turner, Laurlesnna ,and 
Kevln Leavltt, brofheri, 
Frank and Hector of 
England. She was 
predeceased by her 
husband, Tom Turner. 
who passed away In 1956 
In London England. She 
was a charter member of 
the Royal Canadian 
Legion, 6ranch 13 of 
Terrace. Funeral Ser. 
vices were held on 
Wednesday,. January 7th 
at 2:00 p.m. from ths 
Anglican Church. Rev. 
Lance Stephens of. 
flclated. Burial took 
place In the Terrace 
Municipal Cemetery. 
MacKay 's  Funeral  
Services are In charge oi 
the arrangemenls. 
(ai-Ti) 
WE WOULD like to express 
our sincere thanks to 
Doctor C. Condon, and 
the staff of Klt lmat 
General Hospital for the 
kindness and care they 
showed Morn during her 
brlet t ime in 'the 
Hospital. Also eui" thanks 
to friends and nelghlx~rs 
for their concern. Also 
special thanks to 
Reyerend  Ernest  
Stevenson, of the First 
Baptist Church. Klflmat, 
B.C. fur his consldora~n 
and kind help in.our time 
of ' need. 
The Croaby Family 
(.pl-71) 
t ime resident of 
Hlilcrest, Alberta, and 
later Calgary Alberta. 
She is sadly mlssod by a 
son, Ronsld, and his 
family of Kltlmat, B.C. 










her family of Calgary Sewer and water con. 
Alberta, and a daughter. .nactl0ns, digging, bKk-  
in-law Judy and her' .f l l l ln~, eaptlc systems and 
family.  She was mowplowlng, A I  Thomson. 
predeceased by her t3S-7517 
husband, John Thomas -~. 
LOST In the Woudiand Park 
area one large grey and 
black tomcat. Phone 638- 
1701, 
(~121) .  
LOCAL acceuntlng ' firm 
requires tax preparers 
for full or part-time 
work. Previous ex. 
par lance des i rab le .  
• Reply to 6ox 1274, 




l ead ing  Canad ian  
financial Institution. 
Excellent advancement 
based on ability. Posltlon 
offers stabi l i ty ,  and 
"security as well as all 
employee benefits.  
~11~ should have 
neat appearance, en l~ 
contact work, be 
aggressive, type 45.60 
Wl~n. Previous banking 
or business "experience 
an asset. Please send 
resume to Box 309, 





Art  Teadmr WanlN 
WIIoox Elementary, A .5 
art specialist Is required 
for this growing school. 
Submit v itae to John 
Hogarth, Director of In. 
sfructlon, School District 
No.80 (Kl f lmat) ,  1S!5 
K ing f i sher .  Avenue,~ 
Klt lmat,  B.C. ~ VSC .IS5 
before January 16, I~BI. 
(a3-9i) 





SALARY: $9.55 per hour 
(1~0 rate). Plus .85 per 
hour Isolation Allowance. 
DUTIES: Cooking and 
Camp Management. 
ACCOMMODATION: Full 
Camp facilities. A fully 
servlcerl, cgvered h'aller 
space may be available. In 
the future. 
This position Is o i  a 
temporary nature, bug 
duration of appelntmeni 







;30-2rid Avenue West 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Telephone: 624.6288 





: (~91)  
AN OHIO O IL  CO. o f fe rs  
JOHN.  DEERE ,410 
.Backhoe.  Phone ~%~,  
(dl-161) 
SMALL renovation lobs.  
Phone (~1,~2417. 
(~0-3f) 
.. . , -. 
$ MONTH'OId " ~  "' " 
Dachshund p~)ppy fol" -~." - 
sale.. Phorm ~IS4492. : i :  
', , . .  . .~:~.~.. " ; 
. . .  ~ . •?; "~. 
:~.; ~, 
~.,~,; .% .-, 
WANTED-  used plane. ' , . . -  - 
~893~,  438-7271 . ' " 
work.  
FILTER QUEEN vacuum i(c4-91) . !':" : ~,. 
cleaner. Excellent" con- , . " " :1~ " ' 
. dltloh. S325. Fhone ~ . . . . .  " - ~;;;;.'.. ' • 
9279. :'~ ~*'" .... ' " 
• ~ 1 ~ ~  ~! ;~ : : .  
ONE Imdroem basement 
suite for r~t .  Wall to wall  
cerFet, c lan  to ~ la~ ~.~.•. : . 
town. No pate p lea ,  1215.-' 
FIREWOODIJACKPINEI per month'. Includes . , 
FOR SALE util it ies. Avai lable Ira- " 
SIZES range from 16".24". mediately. Phone 435.94,18..~ : . 
$5S per ~ ton pickup load . .'.'~C":~ ( l~. l ' )  ~ .~:  ;.: • .. ~. . ~ , : . . . .  :;~ • .~;., ~.," 
(split). $45 for unspllt :~,:" .,:., '4-;. .~_:i.~; : -" 
wood.  De l ivered  BASEMENT-leVite for rent. :i~.!~'~.q:: *; "' 
throughout Terrace area. Two bedrooms on Davis ~'r'~ " 
Carl 635-3112. Avenue.  Rhone  618-8246. 
(i:3-91) Available Feb. 1~i.." '," : . .  -Y'!~ ~ 
. .  . - .]~(~.,q) ~,.~;,,~.~..~ ;..: 
UTILITY fraller for sale, ,; • , ,  , ~ ' 
s o. Phone m. s. . . . . . . .  . .-. ; 
ANTIQUE mahogany . ...~-:,~:i., 
china cabinet  S750. - . , -~ .  ~': r,~: "'~!!~'~!~-i ~ ! :; 
Walnut china cabinet ' - ' ~t  I " ! r . . . . .  '" -- : i~'%~ ~ • 
~75.  Oak  bureau ~,  NEED a ~i? : l~d la le~' :~, ,  
2o" beach and whi~ ~ occupancy.' Two ~: -}~.~:  ~ : '.; ~ I 
m. area  lisa. Yamaha trail~r piue 1~ ~. .  oe~:!';; !: ; i: :':!1 
guitar S6O. Fur and" • - . .,;,~,. ,::  . . . . . .  . additional, l iving 1;PaCe., ",'.Y'~,' '. :: ~; 11 
t~ther ~at  size ladies Fenced & iamdlcaptd. !ii~,'" I:~ '.~< :i;:;!"I 
14. Brand new S150. •. k r . ' " '  @ d 4 ; I . " 
Humldlf ler  ~ .  8 sa~ . $37,$00,. .~ Negof lab le~k, ;  ' . :, '~ 'I 
plush., eaat-.-covers for dowopa~:~ ;~C~p,:~'~:'::},: ~i '~:.:I 
small  m~l  cars, Ph~ " ~r ,  what~avi~t i~P~', - '* .~: ,~".  .'!~ 'K.. I 
• ' " " " , ( :3 -9)  ; :~. :' " ~4.',.':';,.; ~ , . : :  
,..,, ,, ...... I .... !,, I I 
• '; " ' ' , '  .... :~L:~.K' ' l .e 
• . . . .  . . .  : ,~ ;~ . , . 
CANOPY for 6 ft. Che~,. $|EOROOM.h0meat.qulet,!,~.q~ 
Sliding windows. $500. IOcatl°n~ c l°admdMrWt'~' ; i  ~-" * '~  ~ ::11~11 
wire paved ~lrlveway. Hai  , ! ] " : l l  Phone 63S.5459. (P~gJ) wall to wall ¢ Iq l~,  f~ l l  .';'!i;; ~ . !  ~'  I I  
basomentL4~ (p l~ ' t la l ly  '';~ ~ ~.) i: ; i l  
TWO • thermostat l ca l Jy  - " -~  "~-" " "  .!~ : . , , .~ .~-p~.~ .Wifli..e--.If ~m ~..-• . '..'; s 
controlled 3000 waft fans - t reeI  anti...i .:.!.glum 1 ~ ~ '' ~ '~ ~ I : I " 
I reanhouH.  Rhone. 635-:. ;: :. (.  
4741. "', " " - " " ": ' " : 
forced wall mount 'electric 
hea~ers. S60 ea. 7 Inch 
selklrk Insulated chimney. 
Crosby of HIIIcrest 
Alberta, in 1938 and a 
daughter Betty In 
England, a son, Harold, 
In England, and a son 
Peter Wil l iam, of 
Calgary. Funeral ser. 
vlcl~s.,wlll be held In 
Call~ry on Wednesday, 
Jaduary 7th, 1981 at 
Leyclens Funeral Home. 
• (p l - l i )  
(am-1-12-80) 
• HARLEY 'S  
Pa in t ing& 
Decor IHn l I  '- 
Dr1~ell - Stucco. Tile 
Unul~m.~ c~ 
Free Esflmales 
Ph~, im. lm,  
(am- i - t2410)  
-FILTER 
" (p O~lSiX' ~'ii: ~:  30" ~ lon  at 720 per . , . ,  .., 
sect ion .  A l so  ra in  caP  and  i ' r : " " " " ' ''~ '"~' ~ 
Insulated lee. Phone  638.' 3" BEDR~M: i~ I I i .  livel';i;i!.;_.'~ .i 
i ~  days  aN ~ t ~  ~ I n l ~ .  ~ . . - -  
area. Excell e~t,cohditio,. /,~:; > ,' after 6 p.m. ctfn.l~-~lO) Very Iomi", m~.'t~agk. : "~ .J.- 
~ymont .  Ask l~ '~ ,~. . i  ,,. * 
sale. $50 per ~ ton pickup - . " " " " (~ffffn'2-i2-80) "" -~i' "; , :' i • 
load. Call 635-3112. ' " '~ '" '"'" "' "' ~ ; ' 
• " i : ' , " :  ;;-~":~!" ~'.. '., ' 
• . (10-91) l i I ED I I I : I lm!um.  '':LI'~ " ~ ~ ~ " "'  tm 
' .. ~t*rW ~, : ;  ~f~ @!4. . .~,! ; :  : ,  " I  
P ICKUP box for Ch .v  or  '.avls. : .m. '~ ' ;~: :~- . ! i ' , ; : i : i : - I  
GMC.  WI I I I I I~v  ~ n  , down,  teM' ;~ .12¼~.~r A~': :.;, : '  I 
th ru  '7 ) . '79 .  L ike  new ~ t ~ ~ i ' ~ " ~ L ' ~  :; ' ; '  ' '  '" I 
• " -', ,.., 7:~, .~ S~<. . . , : -~? .7 ; ; ! "~-~:~.~, ' I :  ~~ !
USED • k l tche ,  cab lmts ,  THREE; ,~r~. !ZS~, , , ;  ~Y~;.ii:":.'*L" *'?' :~ 
axce,ent condmon. Heavy ... c :~i I Iy  . ~ i - ~ i I ~  ,.}~!'Y,~. ; :~::' 
• . duty grlncbr. 7" grinding 
"dlKs;' 7" end 9" sanding wall ¢ ~ ) "  ; 1 ~ ' ~ ,  ~ "Fi : " L~ ' m " 1 ' ' 
~ . F ~ m ~  ~;,~.~.. ;. : 
discs. Cheap• Assorted o~bulldll~;Nk~J,l~l'~Ii;';:-:!~"~:->".-.:';-I 
o~ l .~4a~6 p.m. Tov~:~t l '~t .  : '..~.-,i.-~, • '!, 
" " " (.~12l) '~;". .... , ~(PT'gJ) ':~'i!;~ :" . *. ] 
'rRAVELMATE for a long . . . . . .  ~,:. . 
high Incmne plus cash ~ box. Import. Vanguard r I " " . . . .  
bonuses, I~oneflts to Camperatte. Manco 14x?0' ' ; ~ " ' ~':L' '  :' I ~ I • ~ ; ' l ~" 
'w i th  7X17 expando, -fully ~ " ~; i :~  
furnished set up In trailer . . . . . . . . .  I: 
. park. PhOne 6357.571)9. t~';-~);•~F. ;:h;'.I. 
• ' ' I ,  19111. P r lmi  ~. :~ ' .  ;!~!i~}:.~; !")',,'!I 
ISe REBUILT mofm'. New •' Lakelso Av~mi; ;20 iS:~:  , , 
eam. llfters, bearlngslS00. ; ff.Oneflooi'~4flCe'er'reMll. ,,~..:~ .. i : .  
,, ' Phone 63,5-M45. ~ plus ' parking.• 'ContaCt. ;"'..i"i;' " . .. 
• " " (c~.12-1~)  ' D~Id  , .~n~,  . ,~m:  -~  .!:~:~,.~: ' ' i . '? '  
FO~k SALE 'c~pI~ t im.o f  - - /  . . . .  " 1 ~. " ' '  :~ 1' :' I': ' ;~ . . . . . . . . .  
• (c i r .  2-]74~)~'~":'. ' .~.': ', ' . : .Tack'and Seddlery SUl~ " . ~ • - )'F";::S '/,;;i,:] ~: .  ;.~., 
piles. Sa!elllte Vlnl~l. & 
mature person In.Terrace 
area. Regardless of ex. 
parlance, write S.L. Read, 
American Lubricants Co., 
Box 696, Dayton,. 0111o 
45401. 
• ' (e~li)  
OFFICE MANAGER for 
Construdlon praise. To 
• QUEEN 
construction field office In 
.R .  JO . ,  BJOR,E . . .me re o.loi,,i.  
HAALANDpaued away Terrace area. Must be 
at Skeonavlew Lndge'on 635.79N experienced In payrol l ,  Fabrics. R.R.3 Johns. WAREHOUSE. ~lnd iof~Nce ",'.~!!".i ~  ~ i ~ '~' 
December 27, 19e0. He : faro.l-12-00) edit ing and accounts .Road. ~Phone ~ .  
was barn In 189g In " " (ctfn.l.12M) Katun~St. Itlmt~!4~.~'i-~'.~i~!:!~'::i • i . 
Norway and was a. long W CAIN~DA LTD. payable-receivable. Valid . . . .  '~ .;.., ~ ;~.-';., ::~! ~.:,:: . . square ~: . "  . . .~ .  ~ ~'~',~'i" i ~ 
time resident of'Terrace ~atCon l r l idor .  Industrial first aid -air .  .' • ~ 2312. : • . 'i; ~: ~.:!-;~< !'~Y~i': i,.~. 
since 1941. He was a Foundation flflcate an asaQt.' Seed - . . ,(~.1,~,~i0~';|.~.~S{!,...'. ,:~
Member of KI I |ulus Cempietehouleronevallons relume In confidence to " . i.>.'.,~.,Y..~'~..,~,~.~,~..~, ~ !:~i~-'. 
Masonic Lodge No,123, 131.1717 43S- I  EmllAnderoonComt. Co~ I : ' ~ "~" ~ "" ~;~L~ ~ ~ : '  I : '~  . . . • : ,..... '!~:';: : .~ .  ~'~ : ,,~* 
. Terrabl, B.C, and Ihe . ' -(am.1-12-80) .LM.,Boxl030, kiope, B.C. ' "  ' : ' dewnt°wn~Ttlfril~::i~l~i"'~/;~!ii i*" 
' Shrine Club. He Is sur. ' ,  . , At l in t lon  Robert L.D. CARPENTER avel lobletor  25.1-1939. ' ; ; "- ~: ;~.;,,.:~;,!:t ' i:~ 
rived by his son, Aaron • JDLGENERAL Orris,. office . ad. iapalr ,  renovations, or ' *" t:(d~-l;~-i-80)'~;~'~i;~! " : ; . i  
• Hael~nd of Nanaimo, CONTILA~rlNGLTD. mlnlltridor. ~ , 
• B.C, 'Funeral ~ lc~ ~ ~  ". . new c~u~lon .  No I~  " .. :," ~"., ~', :.::' 
w~eheldonWedmeeday, RonOvofl~ .,, ; - (ctO-tOJ) , too small. Reasonable Ne ,SQUARE PEEr  Gn~'i~!/i~ '. ;:./' '. 
Decemberlt, 19Wat2:00 ", Foundation/ .'. '~ rates. Call Jim batal'e 9 le¢ond f leer. Air' :¢on-~ 'i ~ ~r." It I 
p.m. f rom MacKay's _ ~ * ' , ' " AVON, ,' ' p.m. 63~93,  - . . .  -~ " :  ' dltlcmd. L~ated ~. ~-  ,-~ . . . .  
Funeral Chapel on Davis (em-l-lI~10) " ' d35-2,~i2, - ~ ' '  '<!~ .~,~'~"-~,:~ : ' • ; /  Avenue. Ray. Dave JohnCanedl s ' , (c~.91). Lakelse Av, onue, ~" i~"~: i~ ,! '~. 
' ' '~ " (' ~G -'~ ~' ~ . . . .  ' 
. - :., . . . .  . bl ~- ,~  . . ;~',  i .o.,cla .Bn* E .X  : , , : 
look place In the Terrace SMOKEDIAUSAOE ' A rm representatives hagk i ' ,i :- ,},?, ; ,  ~,"" .' ' , " 
Municipal  Cemetery. Wl l l~q i lmfmlh lWlmOked t fun. . IHE  . : :: :" " "'~' '~  ~ ' 
MacKay 's  Funera l  saullaie •frOm game or ShelIofl : ~iS-Jl~l~ 
Services are In charge of domelflc ~ . . , FOR EENT; ~ ; ~ .  ,~.i~:.i ',. :. 
or  "a,~ma.~ ~: ~:~>~"!~.~L~:  , *,i: the krangeme~.(al.Ti ) d3S.*4N A ' > :. , i IIh.~I:j~.4e~.i ; - :  ' .... 
• , t,-~' " ' ~,r" :; ' ~!  ~' . '  ,.-,, ~ .  ~.,~. ,~ ~ ~~ ~,., 
• " ' :  ~::,,.~ I~'. ! ; .~ .~: - / . _~;~I~,~; ,  
: :  : . - "  . -  . : .  ~. . ."  . , 
"" ~ "'" 
,. r 
. . . . . . . . .  " ' " '  " " ' " I " " I ' ' " ' ~ ' " I . . . . . .  " ' ~ " 1 " ' *: ~ " ' . . . . . .  ' ,  I : :  The Hernhd, Wedn~clay, danuary:7;lg~;:Pa~;~':~; :,~,r 
ECONOMY;" Second of a sernes :::: ' o  . . . .  : "  
" . . . .  : ." +.~, :~:': ' :  .':: : ~..: " " ,-'-~,~ . :!'~ ,~: . ' : ;~: :  ' "- "' " " ;.. 
Phone 047-~. (S.~ltSefii):. : "I d J: : J ' : ~, : ~: : "q ~J ~ :" JJ ,, " ' J q''' j ; ~: " " :~ *j ' " J ~] ~: , ~ h : F '*. :;''" J ] :" ~ j J "' ~. ; '~ :'~ ~' J $ ':'; j' ~: ": ~ ~ :.. ~ j " ' ' " .'' j" : " "  " 4j J 
1 1 ( ~ " I " ~ 2 " ) ' J : .'-'-.'...'. ': '" . '£":UTrAWA:~:~P'i~'~-~':Aa... ,:" .  " f~m~?wotk,"hetuld the",. /:. flaflon-had' :-already. " "We llve. In a" f~,te : : - ' i t  ~" I~ '~ " ' 
. ~mons  In his Oct. 28. " peakqdaSout 'the .time country,", he says. 'We [ ]  • I" l~f, 
cessinnsince theSecond ..~h~re. are n o-s~gle • I i n~unced.. Many "S~.idl People have td accept . .  
• WorldWar, e~pertsboth sol utims..citheri so. we : . ~contrbls" had "a '~slg- ' thefsctthatnaak)eicty i " 
E$?ABLISHEDbodyshopin- inside and 0uts[de need 't~. combine ni l  leant impact on"  w,  ha~e:to make*vet~ i ~ ' J~P  '~ .~, , , i zb ,~t  - i i~O'~i '~: i i • ! i i l J  
Sunny Kelowna. Staff of 3 • ge~rnment are Iookln~ stru.etur~L',- : in.cluslx[al . wages 5ut !11~,~ effeetm difficult decisions." • i ! .  , ' ":!' - :.~ 
plus ~ow. nor. Good I . . .on  for.. ways:' of: reato,14!z~., :an, 43B,[o,a|. p.o][cles ;p r ies .  :.: : . ' - ; '  ,~he,  the t]a~e seena = ' .: 
building, Doln0 1000,000. bealthtotheL~oo0my: . ,w l lh ther~ht . t t ingof  t.noktna, .a.ne.ao:, t0comc,dosest in in  [ ]  ~ !: :":::" :'G' :a~' i ; : : ! i i ! .  : i f !! / : .  
per year,.,e~|lll,nll ,c,,l~.,..e,f,o ill -.. , . .  The 11~/0s ~e~t .Httle ~ : " f iscal: an4G,i~onetary . , "-MacEeeben s * Ouoget.. . .  their. "z~eeanttieo/1hat..: ~ l i : "  I ' :~ 
health:~"~l~..~.:...Wl|l:~-.~.d--, ..':do~bt...;ho~l~-.~ m~o~  ~de~:È.:!.,~`.~...`..~:'`:.:.`:..~.t~ws,.C]~z~..:L~mt..n~.:..`::ma¢z1~e~ie...p~]i~.;.~ " M " - ' " : :  ~ : "  
" . -~:  . -~  .... : " : : ' ;m~'~.~' : " '~ . .a le  " . . .,-.'':~':" " ~ .':':...m~ : :~ .~, . , "  : . . . . . . .  " '~ 'y lngtoman~ethe"  " . . .-:, 
• -~ml~oxV '~:~Wes l~ [ " 'flat!on and 'une~n- wasmhettor inthe~ . ;:p~0hlems llsve, ueen. with .br0adbr'ush p "  
• ...:" " (¢#9 I) ~un8 l~'aPli~'and east- " ." : h.is . . Fed i ' ' ing, taxas and,. the _ ~ ~, 
. . . . . . . . .  erners especially, hard Predeeessors., real ~ov~ch will return, mrmcy supply = isnot . '~ I I  " '.~ 
- -  but failed to produce Progress ive  ,Con- to the nconmnyin 1961 " the only way to' a ~ 
81flyhroad'c .o.Msensusfor narrative finance erotic but willav.erageml~.4 .hea.lthy I econom'y~ " ;:' 
""". : I ~ with them:' " .John Crosbie; whose, per cent;~ year from.: wl~at's needed as welI is ' "~] . .. iT. 
<.:-. , , ' , . ,  :: . - is , :  ' Tho ~c~e of the ownhedgetl~elp~l.drive. I ; ' "  ~ m  ~ r ~ : "  ' q ~  :" attmUoo to: PmhL~ns. : " ~"~q~/ l  
11~IC~RORal ly 'Spor t : - ,  :~:.d~,oade'even s.ui~es.ts his'pa~ftmnpoWer'~ " :,,omsmnerl~rl.ce,i~.l. exm: : affectin8 a:.pazlJe~ar " : ~ :~ ' .~ 1,; 
C0m~l'~t~lyr~da~;~uat . . . .  ' that t~e~ldbendn~arks December, ,19 w,  n~s:  :~exPected'to ~,~,~:  regim er Indmtry. : ,  ; . i~ 
a l l ,  Phone anylime 635- of e,~n~l~i~w~ll;be'thg~ ~.,IhL.~ral [,,]icy is:based averqeof  9,1 [~....o~t -. ": Crosbie , ' compla ins  " 
[C~Vl~-: " reach:'-' . . . . . .  ' -~ther  than e~oomi~.  " :years ; '  The ' :  d m- l~o~nent  rate: in  Ida -. 
" '~rne 'gevernm.~nt of " . 'p loyment  ra t~ in to ~ . : native Newfou~l]and, ' ~ • - The ideal of unlLmlted 
lr/3 PONTIAC Catalina, Jn " , ~ ,  t^ . . . .  ~--~- Calmda since 19e8 has average ~8.1 per ~nt" for example; ~f a tlm~ I : . " 
• 1300 QBO Phom*~'vr"°M4 seemed 8trainable to followed :no. cconomic with a peak of 8 .Tper  when the economy of  , . . . .  ~ 
o ,~'~ ',,;-",.-,,---~. ,~'.;':•". " . . . . . .  ccot expected "in 196L > " ;m" ~' .... , ~.,~- those,who participated, theory that I can see," All~'taisboomin~.P, ae'. 
:,-"-:C', ~-'~;.:fnS.121[ ~ : "  in the. p~)al.war la- - besa~l, . "  ' . -~,  • MaoEsclieahaa sold asys some ~rts  ` of ;the . . - - - - '  " • ,.~ 
' : .~  ; ~ , ~ , " "s t : ' :  - • . . . .  . '~,', ,  • - " - / r ~ q ~ ' : |  . : : ; .~. ,  ,: ; ~ , ,.'..'.~.. ,.dustrial boom and ' New ' Demo¢' ra t i c  . :' inflation: is. "hls~::top ec  o n,o my a r-e .- ~ .  ~,~ 
FACTOR~" ~h~:~ ; i~ i ;  :~"  ' : :' '~ se|nd: , .  0 n ,i,.~modem Party finance critic Bob, priority:and thebudget overheated, . while , 
vott~'Ro~dsinr:,2toPs.4~- . . . , tnc l~n~{m the eure " Rae s,hares' few of, proposes a 8radualde- othersareinthosr:l:~of ,t~ 
,,, , F . : . ,W.  , . ,  ,or . .  .e  v, . ; . ,  h., in ,he , , .  .e  . . .  CO cting 
radial TA s. CallS0rnla car . Yet . i i~ .~- te i~rn '  r ide ' "~greas  that  L ibera l :  ' ntra  D.B R 6: | . federal'deficit; ~mtr01s MocEachon's budget " . e . ~ 
Only 'lnferested I~rfles'. ot real gro~h in  the economic policy-has ' • onfedm~alqpe.n, clL~and '- attempted in.deal.with .' " {T~"~J " ~ " : ' " " " ' " " '  " ~' 
Ca, ~ls. :m or  ~le. lm Caoadlan. economy heen.ineam~eat, hap. / . ,  support for ~ Bank.of Such problems, ,,by . ' ~ : " ,  . ' - :  :G~nera l . .Back l~ and.,~ -.i~,i~i~:...~-.i : '~  ~' 
after 7p,m:. (cffn;1,1.12.N) . . . . .  dt0pped t~4,S l~t  cent hazard arid " .ex .... ' Cana&z'a:*atteml~-to - prov~lins".. Ones.eased" . .  :' . " " ' Snow.Remova l  ::~:, -,' , . . . .~ , : , " , I  : 
. . . .  in the 1970s'and is likely perlmental:- control -the. money gevet~d~efit : " spmdl~ ~ : " " " " " ~- '~ -'~'~er' i . . . .  ; / '~' ~ ,~o",. " : " " ' 
. I . -- " . . . . .  ' V ce  [ , . . . . . . . . . .  " : I . • ~ ~ 
to  fa l l  fu r ther .  " I '  th ink  Mr.' supply.- . . . .  " fo r  indust r ia l  , ' ad - ,  : ,. ' I  ~ ' " . . . . .  " : ~ :d '  I ' " ; Pl ' " I " I ' "~" , " ' > i ' r ' x " 
, InflaUon rates in Trud~u~s . lack-.: of .  , . Creeblp.agrees' - t~t  jmtmeat and manpower: " -- :- ..., ..-.:','..:../,:.~/~.~!':.:'.:,:.~:.:;:...: ;,. :-*::--' . .'! , i  , . 
exce~ of m per cent a consistent' interest I n  ' In f lat im'r  is" the:!Np; . : t  re t ra in ing  ; and .."in- ~: • • .'" ~,-: ~;: / ,  Phon~; - :  ' ". " .  . . . .  r~o;,-~ '~' :. i l  ~ : 
,. - ,  year:' are no  longer economiclxoMemsbas ' WoS]em..but, he : "~S ~of iv. : '~or the~: who :::~' ;: i 635 ;3364 ; : : : : / ' ! ' !  :• IN ' :  ~I ~ i 
l m  T O Y O T A  .4X4 L ~ D  box  tmthlnkable, in contrast meant he e¢onemy has ' .  MscEaehen has .a  ~ invest : m " :~ : ~ " I d I I : ' I ' " ~ " ' ~ ' c I . . . . .  ' ' " . . . .  r : ' I ~ : ~ 
pickup, 9,0e0kI,.New truck . to e~numev price in- Z~elved : seeo~leJnas 'hand m'  the:.eo0mmle :., a reas"  of  : :Atlahtle.."- .... ; ~Dali0n-Re)d ~. .~! : '~: :~; '#-ec i ) ,~r~ w-  ' ~.~ 
warronly. Many options, ct~u~, that averqnd treatment from the gay- " til ler arid ~uesti0m:his' . Camda. 
New condlllon. Days• 635- rely |.S per :~t  dur i~  sincedt~jhetd cm'bJng 
9 4 7 1 a ~ t ~ t h e  195osanKI 196~. . Po l i t ies -~dde,  .the 'spending or' r~iuein8 believe mueh'- more is I ' - ? ....... ' ,o,~ 
~ : ~ ~  And e~nomle text-. Reo~l of the tr/0s is no "theddielt.. I . ' : ~ ~ w [ ~ ' ~  " I ~ " ~ : 
• host  .o f  : . " ,~/  :- :. ": " : .' books that nece med an causel for:oP timism. Roe, on the other' .,,structurai :~ ~: '~  :' 
1976 FORD CO~isr plckdp; ~- Federa l  'economic hand, in m~eintm~ted chau~es in the ecneomy ~ . . ~_  
Radio, $•speed, good three';'l~r cent m a " pelidm met witEm]y  in ~ dew notations In ~c~t  ~ea~,  
summer tires and winisr,  measure ~ "f~g era- ]tmited success' "and and eq)ecin]ly wants to Crpebie We]] i ~  ~: .... ~ . . . -  
tires, S~,300: OBO. Caotact - . breakkway from the.rid 
R'~1 " John :..: Norgsn ploymed", have • lohg wore clearly unable to the _hazai'cls.. o f  u l~ .. i f  : ": 
Englrm~r]ng -53~7.  beestoutdated. *s~lmulate ~r0wth, curb '. "or thodoxy"  that Canadians to acc..ept ?:. I 
• (CS-8J) Finance Minister inflation and reduce unemployment is ~ no -.. : ' sh0rt - teml .  pkinl for " - : [  
Allan. MscEschen ban" • unemployment  o sO- : l~nger~an: : impor tant~ :: ~ " t • . . . . .  . ~  pin. bu he 
TOM lgMC~.nml~r all but admitted that the multaneously. , ~m' , , . i l f  .: .',: i . . . . .  . . . .  " ~ gevernmen~.have 
SpecialHIghSlerra;Phono econom|clhoOriesofthe ..... Governmentsp~nding Beyondthls, th.e. Ibree.i:_ ta"mmter the will. to  }.. I~  
~.~ . 1 "J .... !econ0mic  . : , , - • past~ave m relevance aimed at sUm~lating ",. men differ,  in their make .  
Prqmatist and refuses aml~e, i x~t 'onar~'w '  - MaCJ~aehenandCt~0s0e moving from " I *~ 
-tocasthislotwlthany.of bout o~ inflaUon andled see energy policy as the Laborintensive in- 
the ~rticular schools of " to wage and price - : key, whileRae is. more dustriss that have lost ' ~, ° 
• eeononTicS he has, cmtnds 1~ 1~.  " " . / concerned about co- • theirabLlll~ .to o0mi~e]  " 
t:lxS2 MOBILE horns. EX- ~udted. Even ~ dremstle 1 urd~ated pisnning in " it 's g~ to have to 
andCellentsfovoC°nditi°n'lncludsd:Frldgephone '"]'her  a~ no quick inter¼eotion In the . general terms a~! in be tried In say event or. , , , ,~ , . ,  
~1.$.28~1 or evenings 638-  solutiw.s, "so we-wi l l  economy got mixed diapellin~ ~e popular we ' l l  c~ntinue to go 
~os2, - need to be patient end . reviews f rom: the .ex- BAino:that Canada is  stumbling' along," he 
(cffn.2-12-00) plan in a Iowler4erm .paris. Some amid in- one etTdlessfroeUer.." " as)s,  " X " 
" ' ' "  . .  . . " . . ,  : .  : .  : .  . . ~ : .  • . ' ' " " '  - * 
Chrysler Still in/ trouble (D: 
19~WESlrPHALIACamper.. " " 
- . . .  - , . 
Excellent c~dlt im,  Of. WASHINGTON(AP) -  .ca l l forupt0$e00mi l i l~in-  Tuesday, the federal terr ibly leVant 'S : that  qr ' l l~ .  
f~:  Phone ~.  84111. More government loan wage ca~cemlene. Clu'~ler Loan Guarantee Chr~ler'a mW finanC~l 
/(c~el) guarantccsanduninewage Thenegetisttmsmimrt BnerdmetwtthFrmerand plan. involve ~accom. 
concessions will not be of the automaker's, latest other u~ine iadern, as weU mndatio~ by all parties. 
enough to keep Chrysler p lan.  to stave off im with:Clu'ysler dflciala M i l le r  said Chrysler's ~ . . , . , . , ,  
;Corp. a2iOat unleas the bankruptcy_ by,cdmbining and some o.f the au- camh situatim will be tight 
country's "absolu'tely $1,5 biilinn in cost-cutting 1smoker's creditors, during the next80 to 45 
- ,  " devastating" economy menureswtth~100mllline Before agreeing to the days, butdSeeompanywlll 
NOTICETO. imwoves, asysthehoadof in additional federalioap firm's requmt for more not run out~ money during 
FORECLOSURE the Unlled Auto Workers gearsatem, loan guarantees, the I~u'd. that time/ 
PROCEEDINGS unim• , The co 's ' t -¢ut t iag  , is InsisU~, that £~. ,~]er  " ' I f  outside economic" 
TO:  Richard David Knox elements' would include • win major concessions ~lul l f lom do oct ~mpreve. 
Sharon Calherlne Knox 
TAKENOTICE thatHer  Howerer ,  un ion  unkmwiUinl lnautos~q)t  from the" union and Its Ow~lerd~m't  re'rive,':- A I~ 
theQuesnln'Rlght' presldentDeuS]as Irruer lower wages and con- suppliereandlendero;. Fraser said after the 
'~lesthet~,ProvJncs of Orltlsh .and other nei|otistm~s are cessions by banks huldin8 Treasury Secretory- G. .. meeUng; 
Columbia ha~ flied s' Noflol meetidg with Chrysler. .  outs~anding Chrysler  ~ William MILler, who.he~li . . . .  
of AAofionf0k on'Ol;dw for 0B Ich | l s today~De(~tto  [calm.. the ,board, said .af ter  .One 10~'t  spat.is ira- 
Sale in  tha' .Pentlcton- disc urn the. automakor's ~ . - : l~n4½.hourse~.m Tuasday'a meeting "it's proyin8 Chrysler.sales, .., . .~ 
RugldW.~Of. the Suprenr~ . • * . . ~ .-.* ...'~. '~ a~.  , 
Coglrt of Brltlth, Calmbla, 
- hers  allowed I , Order ,~i ;Her iAbl ,~ly the:. s/W:. • _ 
: , '~ a '~  ~ *i" i, i:'i " " " " i ~ ;  INoRTHWEST: -  
" "  " ' " "  n o , v i r u s e s  : : co ,U.,TV $ I~  ~ " ~ ~ 7 v ~ • • - , ~  COLLEGE . . . . .  " Colone ls  do ha~'~'o~duct of -, tim. mhr .  O~,~lha"lands and • 
proml~ii,descrl~d, in iGa ' . , • 
~,,l~.th't~o~tla.. ' . . . .  VANCOUVZ~. (CP): - -  ' S~ ' J  l ead .  i ,d  ; Is ~klnO f=r 'W'on  p, r* ,m, . fo  m0s~ ~,  . 
' , Y~4r : .~bOul~ I~l.ng- B.C,. ranehers Will be ' fmz~erly adminbtemd:l~ . . . .  OtatanCsEdu¢~lo~Co.ordlfmlorwlththa.ANiK . 'lP,q . .  
.~lknewG,:~e Cuurf o~dsred " uermittnd to bu~ 100,000 .the Inndl ministry, but ' . . . -  .6 Intwacflve-lnsh'ucflonal Teisvtainn;Prog~am. 
ml~ ~-~f Rio Notice 'of " ' .~ , ,~  ;,Z4"t eM scz~) d-  " .~1¢% - - - -  - - . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . m ~  to  the. s rad~ i • 
MMlo~nnc l  ~upport ng ~v- " • r , ,~ ,~,  ni,..I , k .v  CUrrent ly  ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .division 'of, the ]forests " - 1 RESPONSIIIiLI'I"IES: :- ' " 
l ld~lt ,  on, yo~ by ~ sed:  .--. . .  t...... ,k.:...,.,w,,~nl, mlz~r~fdlowing pmmge ' To conduct reglslratinns.snd dis'tribute 
vort ls~m~. If yoQ.wlah in" .~..o~ ; , , , , . .~ ,  r -  . . . .  ~; ,  
rater an-Appearance fo ~la Bovermn~m. . - . o( ~ new fo ists  law' two : ~ maferlalsj .fo give slOdqmts technical assistance. 
acHIon, the SlaPS you, most - The ~-op0eed a le ;  ~vhleh , ~esra age. • vdth Iolevlslom and helephone~; Jo video.reGard 
lake on,  does Withlm which : had yet to' get eablpet ,. ~ It is separate from Inhd~' " ~ : lame programl~, to maintain program records. 
you mull.tskm.theolereNt apj)rmM, was qpreed upon I~dminlstered under  .11" , .  QUALIPlCATIOMS= " ~'' . . . . . .  
out in It~~eilllon,-A toqpy of-.. st a meeting in December permit system by tSe Facility with eudlo.vlsvml equipment. G~od 
the: Pqtii~on, Notice of ..between Fofelta Mblhder Brazing divkldm..- o~munlcaflon Ildlls' and oblllty to provkke 
M~4ton ,ond.~oppmt|ng Af. Tom Waterland, ~ahds  .The sa~ement fdi0r#s "*: 
fldmqltlwlllbemalledtoyoo Mlnislelr,LJim Chabot, -.d;imont three years Of 9rot~phIchMalmllstH.Mlnlmum~vedeXII 
m your requ~s! addressed in &nu, i.qdhmr~ IL~nid~r Jim " 1 education; some post.secondary educatlm~, , 
the District .~ Raglstrar, H~' iU '~d-~' -~;~ n,~latS0nm "between the duirabkl. 
Ceurt0~0~, z~0 M~ln Street, ~, u~ , ,~- ,~, , ,~ ,  0.,~. " Under the proposal, The ~plicam .must be pmpm~ Io work 
P~nffcton,.BrltlSh Columbls. Cattlemen's. •/msoeistinn. ren~here may buy.the land eventhos.from 7 :~ tO I1 p•m..and-Sa~r~r/s,-- - 
If you do ~of ruler an 'rheministmalp-e~lthe ~ceetly, :or finsm~ Ihe r ' " " ~ll~J~"~ 
AiPlPtare~ce to.this action In ranchers wolzldho dllowed purdlase th~l  a ~0-yesr STARTS: . . . .  , - - 
Ihe said. Registry ami l~.e to buy what are now Called first melange at one IX'r Januery,12, IN1 
fl~ofherslepsset.dutlnthe c0re l ands . -  Crown centovorOsnkofCsnsda SALARY' , . .  
Petl,%~n within fourlmn (14) property IlOW under lease prime interest rate; or 111.54 Per h~r  . . . .  
days from. tha dole of such as .lands .~nder i s sae  to  ~ ,  . . ' - r  ' ,  " ~ '4 ' *~ 4 ' * ~  ~ ' - - 
pt~bilcstlon of Ihls rid: cultJvatloll, wlnter ~ . CoMof~cQr~landswl l l  APPLY.TO= 
v~rllsement, the..you "will - "/:'/ '~ " 
net 10MB enllti~l tO fur l~r  areas, cs lv i l lg  grounds, bel~zedatmwentmarket '  Gary Kar lm ..... '.~., / -":". . . . .~ ..... ,"  
nollc~tm~Jtherolhlfmaybo breedlngpes[ores;akdfsll ,vahie. ieueaepereentfor  OlstenceEdocat lan; .  : ' , / : "  ~ '  . . . .  
glwm In your St~eoce, getherlng areas, every year lhe land hoa N.W.C.¢,, " . . " .... ;" 
: E.L.MILLINI~I"ON The property, an  . Ix, an predeusly leased up 6ox r~, 
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Victorla klcker named , , :  
':::to NFL a l i l -p rosouad: '  
• " : • " " : " :' ' ':";:. i , :  ~ : !~" ' i " :'... 
NEW: YORK, tAmP) " "  Pittsburgh St eele~, ~p linebac~er Ted Hendricks who finished atop the NFC ~ 
Rook ie  Canad ian  NFL's defendmg'Su~et" and cornerback Lester  rusbing list for the fifth 
placekicker Ed -Murray of Bowl champions Whd~Uect . Hayes; theRams are free s'uccessive s ason. 
Viatoria of Detroit Lions for.the, first time in :nine' safety Nolan Cromwell and " ','~ : 
today joined tight ,~nd years to reach the playoffs, • cornerbacks.Pat Thomas, 'Rounding out the firSt' 
Kellen Winslow and wide came In second to the ~ the Browns are Sipe and team are tackle MikeKenn 
receivers John Jefferson Chargers in first-team All- , defensive nd "Lyle Alzad0 of Atlanta Falcons; guards 
"- i and Charlie Joiner of San Pro players with three - -  :: and t~e Oilers a~ running John Hannah of : New Match m a d e  i n  h e a v e n  Diego chargers, who centre Mike Webster,, \ back Earl Campheil and England Patriots and caught more than 1,000. middle l inebaelser' Jack¢ \tackle Leon.Gray. . Herbert Scott of Dallas 
i .yards i n passes apiece to ' Lambert and strong safety : ~ • ' . . . .  Cowboys, defensive,tackle 
set a Nathmal Football. Donnie Shell. . ; ! Campbell, who wo:l his ,, Charlie " Johnson ~, "of 
. .. . , .  . . - " . '  " ' . •League :record, on The;' Four teams--Oakland .: ~hird:rushing title in his i Phi ladelphia Eagles, 
SAN DIEGO (AP) It's w~th 13, the most m 28 thmr one onone skills Since both are from Associated Press All-Pro Raiders, Los Angeles ~ t~iird pro deaSoo, amassed outside linebacker Matt 
a made-in-heaven mat- years, lie's added four in Jefferson, a hative of Texas, game conversation team for the 1980 season. Rams, "Cleveland. and' : 1,9,34. yards, eeeond only to ; Blairof~41mesota Vikings: 
chup, the National Football 
League's version of Bjorn 
Borg-John MoEnroe, 
Magic Johnson-Larry Bird, 
Mahammad All-Joe Fra- 
zler. 
This time, it's the flair of 
John Jefferson against he 
finesse of Lester Hayes 
when San Diego Chargers 
and Oakland Raiders meet 
Sunday in the American 
Conference championship 
game. 
At stake is a Super Bowl 
berth. 
"It's a classic matchup," 
said Jefferson, the 
Chargers' acrobatic wide 
receiver who led the NFL 
with 1,340 yards and in re- 
ceptions with 82. 
Hayes, the Raiders' all- 
pro cornerback, was the 
NFL interception leader 
the playoffs, with two each 
in Oakland victories over 
Houston Oilers and 
Cleveland Browns. 
Jefferson won Round One 
of their battle on SepL14 
'.with a leaping catch for a 
24-yard touchdown pass 
against Hayes in a 30-24 
overtime San Diego .vie- 
. tory. On the play, Jefferso n• 
fell several yards short of 
the end zone after catching 
the ball, then literally 
rolled into the end zone 
when Hayes .failed to touch 
him. 
Hayes got a measure of' 
revenge in Round Two, on 
Oct. 12, when Oakland 
scored two fourth.quarter 
touchdowns in an ll-second 
span for a 38-24 triumph. 
Both are Texas natives 
and are best known for 
Dallas, was a city sprint 
champion and Hayes, wbo , 
grew up in Houston, was 
the state 220 champion as a 
senior before, becoming a 
linebacker at Texas 
AandM. . 
"I think he has more ,  
skills than any other 
defensive "back," said 
Jefferson, in a salute to 
Hayes's bold style. "He's 
probably the best I've ever 
faced~ ' ._ 
"When you're going. 
. against Lester, you have to' ' 
have great leaping ability, 
which.I have,, because he's 
going to be there .... 
"In bump-and-run, no 
one is better .... Lester is 
the, only one who will go 
with you mannn-man all 
over the field." 
are usually com- 
plimentar.y, said Jefferson. 
"He'll say to me, 'Here 
we go,.homeboy,' that sort 
• of slang. 'Let' s have a good 
game.' Or 'good catch,' if I 
~ateh it,. 
aA lot of times he wins," 
said Jefferson. , 
"The only tim'e I've seen' 
Lester play a little more 
cautious than normal is 
agaimtd SanDiego and 
Jefferson," says Burgess 
Owens, Hayes's team-mate 
in the Oakland secondary. 
"A guy like that (Jef- 
ferson) can shake your 
confidence a little." 
Hayes's 13 interceptions" 
were the most in the NFL 
since 1952, when Dick 
(Night Train) Lane of Los 
Angeles Rams had 14. 
Lane's record still s~ands. 
Campbell wan'ts  more 
HOusTON (AP) -- 
Houston running back Earl 
Campbell, who earned a 
reported $500,000 under a 
renegotiated contract this 
season, has asked new Oil- 
ers general manager Ladd 
Herzeg to renegotiate his. 
six-year pact again. 
Herzeg. says no under 
any circumstances. The 
circumstances could lead 
to a pay-me-or-trademe 
demand, says to Camp- 
bell's agent Witt Stewart. 
Campbell,. who,won his. 
third ~traight; National 
Football League rushing 
title this season, has been 
unavailable for comment 
since making the demand 
to Herzeg Monday. 
"We believe Earl has 
been fairly compensated," 
• Herzeg said• "We 
renegotiated a sixyear deal 
for him last year in good 
faith and expect him to 
honor his contract." 
Campbell's action was 
believed connected with 
"Bum .Phillips's firing last 
week as head coach and 
general manager 'of the 
Oilers. Campbell made his 
demands Monday after 
having lunch with .Phillips. 
Houston gave Campbell a
new contract in February 
for a reported $3 million 
over six years. Campbell 
has ga~ed 1,450, 1,697 and 
1,934 yards in each of his 
three seasons as a pro. 
After renegot iat ing 
Campbell's •contract last 
year, Lhe Oilers announced 
a policy of not 
renegotiating any more 
player contracts. 
" Campbell's demands 
could have far-reaching 
complications for the 
Oilers. All-pro offensive 
tackle Leon GraY will be in 
the option year of his 
contract and has said he 
wants a long-term con- 
tract. Strong safety Vernon 
Perry, a second-year 
standout after playing with 
Montreal Alouettes of the 
Canadian Football League, 
also has said he wants to 
renegotiate. ' 
The Oilers • have been 
criticized for their use of 
Campbe l l ' s  ta lents .  
Phillips was alternately 
accused of using Campbell 
t,m much and then ,not 
enough. 
Campbell had an NFL 
record 373 carries last 
season when the Oilers 
offence was labelled as too 
simplified, allowing defen. 
ces to key on the former 
Heisman Trophy winner. 
New Oilers'head coach 
Ed Bites has said he in- 
tends'to diversify the of. 
fence •next season and 
relieve some of Campbell's 
work load: 
- ?  , ~, 
Brian Sip.e, whose 
lesgueleading passing was 
instrumental in Cleveland • 
Browns' resurgence,- was 
selected The AP's All-Pro 
firsttcam quartei'back. He 
beat out Dan Fouls, the 
Chargers'.' record-breaker. 
In  all, San Diego • had 
eight players on the first 
and second teams in the 
balloting by 84 sports 
writers and sports broad. 
casters, three from each 
NFL city. The other two 
Chargers tarters ore m" 
defence --end Fred Dean 
and tackle Gary Johnson. 
Winslow caught a league- 
high 89 .passes .for 1,290 
yards, Jefferson had an 
NFL-high 1,340 yards on 82 
receptions and Joiner 
added 1,132 "yards ~ofl 7t 
catches. That made the 
.Chargers the first team 
with., three 1,-000-yard 
.receivers in a season. 
Along with Fo.uts, whose 
4,715 yards passing "shat- 
tered the record of 4,082 he 
set a year ago, the other 
second- team A l lP ro  
Chargers are defensive 
tackle Louie Kelcher and 
placekicker Roll Benir- 
schke. 
Mike Nelms, former 
Canadian Football League 
all~star with both Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats and Ottawa 
Rough" Riders, was se- 
lected to the second AII-Pm 
team as a kick returner on 
the specia!ty teams. 
The American Con- 
ference, which once agala 
dominated interclmference 
play; placed 16 players on 
the first team to nine for 
the National Conference. 
The NFC had 14 second- 
team selections to 11 from 
the AFC. 
Houston Oilers --  put ~wo 
players apiece on the All- 
Pro first team. 
The Xqaiders.are. outside 
• Sipe- is most  va luab le ,  : 
CLEVELAND tAP) - -  lanta :'.FalcOns had. four ' passing game. I mink ~e. 
He was.rarely caught off 
guard by a blitzing" 
linebacker, but cluar- 
terback Brian Sipe says he 
was taken by surprise 
Tuesday with the latest 
pest-seas0n award to hit 
him: 
The  heart 'of tl~e 
C leve land  Browns '  
celebrated passing attack, 
Sipe was named the Na- 
'tional Football League's 
Most Valuable Player by 
The Associated PreSs. 
"This is one I had never 
anticipated," Sfpe said.•"It 
seems like just a little 
while ago I was fighting for 
credibility as an' NFL 
quarterback, and I consid- 
ered it a great honor just to 
he @laying. 
"Now, they're calling me 
the most valuable player in 
the league. I'm still a little 
bit caught off guard by it 
all." 
The 31-year-old quar- 
terback, statistically the 
• NFL's No.l passer in 1980, 
earned 47 of the 84 votes 
cast by a country-wide vote 
of sports writers and sports 
broadcasters, three from 
each NFL city. 
Houston Oilers running 
back Earl Campbell was a 
distant secontl in the voting 
with 22 votes..• Quar- 
terbacks Ron Jaworski of 
Philadelphia Eagles and 
Steve Bartkowski of At- 
.o!J.- Simpdonls record  punter Dave Jennlngs~gf 
2,0~3. The other first - team'- . "New,York Giants and kick- 
r~m~ing back is Walt e; returner J.T. Smlth df 
Paytun of. Chicago Bears ,. Kunsos~City Chiefs. " 
. . . . .  . ~ ; '  
'. . . .  
• . . ]  
entire team suffered as a 
result." 
After 1977, Sam 
,RUtigltano, an assistant: 
with New Orlea~ Saints, ' 
was hired as. Cleveland's 
' head coach. " : • , 
• "Sam ' has" gotten'. " 
together a good staff, anti ' 
• they've I~en around for 
thl~ee years," said Sipe. 
"It's brought us some sta- 
bility.. 
' "Not , to  mention, Sam 
came here with some good ' 
theorlaS, His appreach~t o 
offensive football fltb with 
the Pe0ple we bave.'("-_:~" 
Sipe this season became 
the leading career passer 
, in Browns' history with 
15,207 yards, pushing him . 
past Fravk Ryan and Otto 
Graham. 
votes ~ch, and Dan FouLs 
of San Diego:Chargers 
three. No one else received 
more than two Votes. 
"I feel that "when a 
quarterback is recognized 
for something like this, the 
whole team is  being 
re~ognized,"/said S pe. "I 
hope everybody around me 
realizes that this belongs to 
them, too." 
The 13th-round dr~ft 
choice out of San Diego 
State was on th'e"growns' 
taxi'squsd his first two pro 
season.~ and became a' 
starter 'oaly after Mike 
Phipps was injured early in 
the 1976 season, 
"In my. first six years 
with the Browns, there 
were five different people 
trying to teach me the 
Grievance settled 
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 
(AP)) - -  Mike Marshall's 
lawyer, Dick Moss; said the 
baseba l l  p layer ' s  
grievance against Min- 
nesota Twins- was settled 
Tuesday nightbefore going 
to scheduled arbitration 
today. 
After, being 'released in 
June when he served as the 
Twins ~ plaxer represen- 
tati~'e, , Marshall " filed a 
grievance through the 
Major League Players' 
Association, contendiag he 
was released because of 
union activities rather than 
ineffective pitching, as the 
Twins contended. 
Under the seOJemept, .
Marshall• will receive 
credit for a full year of 
service On the major  
league pemioa "plan. even 
th6ugh he was released 
June 5. "the Twins agreed. 
to' reinstate him March 1, 
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L.akelse t.ake is not yet quite fit for summer 
swimming but there Is no iceon the lake and 
the grass at the picnic site Is green. J.im 
Preston took this picture with a fish-eye- 
type lens.• Many people in the area .are 
suffering from spring colds because of the 
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